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J^^-1 Bellevne Ave, Hammonton.

In Ghanceryrof_New Jersey*

John Walther

On Petition for Divorce

:-v . ,
Between '. ,..
Arthur Elliott

Petitioner,
—-—:--and:: • ' • ' . " '
Atraa.E. Elliott,'

Defendant.
Tbe Petitioner baying filed his petition In

the above stated cause and proocsB of citation
having been limed and returned according to
law;anSI VappeBrmif by'Tilfiaa'vIt tnaTTlBS
defendant Anna E. Elliott resides oat of the
State of New Joraey, uid that prooeea could
not be aerved npbn berg.lt is'on this thirty,
firat day May one tboqeand nine hundred and
four, on motion of A. j. King, of Oonnael. with
petitioner, ordered, that the aaid absent defen-
dant^ do appesrjand gnawer* tbe-j)otirionor's
petition ^5_ or _bpforp tho flrat dajj. of
Anjtaat port, "or thatTn defaVuTt thereof such
decree be marie against her at tbe Chancellor
ahall thick equitable anH jaat, '

And it la farther ordered that the notice of
thla order, prescribed by law and the rules of
this Court, shall, within twenty days hereafter
be served, personally, on the said abfont de-
fendant, by a delivery of a copy thereof to her,
or be published within tbe said
the "Sooth Jersey RcjpuWean," a

WHEBIiWBIGHT
^ Has removed to the shop lately.occupied

by Al. Heineoke, on the County ..
Road, and is ready to do"

Any Work in His Line*
;:j.f"t'-:
/Hi'/ Scnwarz's Greenhouse

12th St. andjphew Jtoad. _
Designs made np at shortest notice.

Funeral designs a specialty. Baskets
and designs for balls, parties,

weddings, etc.

Chas, Cunningliam, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.

^57. 8econd~St.7 Hammonton.
;T-Offloe Hours,'"SOtoiOiOOAiM.—

1:00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.M.

W. H,
Insurance Agent

printed at Hammonton, in this State," and
continued therein for fonr weeks ; and in case
of such publication, that a copy thereof bo a)BO
mailed within tbe eatno time to the said absent
defendant, dhected to her poet-office address,
if tbe t-asno c&Q be.aaoer'ained, in the manner
prescribed by law and the rules of thlaOdbri.

- W.J.'MAQIE, Chancellor.

In CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.
JIOTICE :

To Anna E. Elliott:- '•••'-
By'virtue of an order of the Court of. Chun-

eery of New Jereey, made on tbe day of tbe
date hereof, wherein Arthur Elliott la petition-
er and yen are defendant, you are required to
appear and answer the petitioner's petition on
or before the drat day of August next, or la
default, such decree will be taken against yon
aa the CbaDcellor shall think equitable and
just. The said petition is filed against you
for a divorce from the bonds of Matrimony.
Dated May 31st, 1904."

A. J. KING, Solicitor.
21 St. pr.f. 7.20. Hammonton, N. .t.

Hotarv .
Commissioner of Deeds,

JHammonton^

Lyford Beverage
Notary: Public

: for New Jersey, • - . . " • . •
tenders his services. - -

Pension vouchers executed. •

Itui Ii ebt«p, nreot. nnt-innbH md recommemU
•xamls. Uikt m»do At llouat Hollj Ly tbe N. J. Pratt Co.;
M0,off> A*l fctUn now la ntitUelary oie; kUda of galrsalzed
sleel wlrt lounrovtn whb etdw plokets. generally sUfaed
nd. II wUI tarn »7 >UMt, poultry, bo;., it. It »1M not .«
•hen properly stretched. Flakeu autoot be polled oat sad
ncea> DO bwrd under It. Poits may be from 10 to 16 fl* spirt.
Prices are from 6 to 6Ko, pw ft. Llbtnl terms to
Deterlptlr. prle. list sent oq implication. •.
- n,, nnn»T num. «. i.

l&~ And It rained tbe next day-
after the Fourth,—and po mistake. It
began softly jutd -gently -about eight
o'clock tbat evening; but about 0.30
things broke lowland Hixiured.-wbile
thunder rollpd and shook tbe earth, and
lightning flashes, illamlned the night.
It was grand, ' '

, are not satisfied with tbe
late change of mail time. Tbe evening
train is scheduled at 6.10, bat arrivesi
not uncommonly, at 6.25, or even later.
Another half hour is occupied in sorting
tbe mail. ~ Why can we not bare an
early mail, as io 1900 arid 1901; arriving
here on the express at 3,40? To be
Bure.'lt would haabe additional work In
the poet-f'COct, but would ulSo reduce
the qoaotily of mail matter by later
train, and ibua even things np, .

Gtf" List of nncallert-for letters in tbe
HammoDion Post Office on Wednesday,
July 6, 1004 :

M r M B B u k f r LulzSomnrvUle
CanoNani C'arulllo di pietnindarao
Mrs Angela Oai Jam! ; Qtuseppt Gaageml

' • M.Uoeeo Slmoue
Cullo Jlarlo Nutate Caanistru. fu Aadrela

SlepnnoOIIvo .
rOBRION

frandltto lenrtura Ktazlo Coin) la
Nutalo CiiDiiiauafu Andrea .,
Autoulo Data .

calling for any of the above
"

John Prascb. Jr.*

and Embalmei
Twelitn St., between raUro»ds.

Phone 8-5

All arrangements for burials made
and carefully executed.

Oil Stpyes

Bepaired

No. 25 Third Street,
Hammonton.

_
been advertised.' -

M. L. JACKSON, P. JT.

Cents will pay for a three
mouths' trial subscription
to the Republican. It baa

BO.YEAR8'
.EXPERIENCE (WEST

JEW iuta |f Net en

If you are thinking of painting your
house, drop me a postal card and I

Win. B. PIJ3A8 ANTON,

House Painter and Decorator.

THE RACYCLE
THE EASIEST

running wheel in the market

Improved Crank Hanger
Call and see it.

John F. Leed.
M. GK.Yoa,

Agcritalaf

1AKEVIBW Greenhouse/
/ Central Aye,, Hammonton • "
WATKI9 fr NICHOLaON, Props.

JnoriaUi and Landscape Gardeners. Fine
MBortmeut of Palms, Table Ferns,

and Bedding Plants.
Out Flowers, loose and in designs.

XSli H. Chandler,
Attorney .& Counselor

At Law •
Aillti Building, llammonton, -.

Mjckttono Balldlnffi
14 and 10 B. Tennessee Aye.
Atlintlo City.

la liuiiimonton on HaturdayB
Prnotloo in all Oourte of tbe Stdte.

Honey for first mortgage loane

' r'' DREER'S
•Garden Book

for 1904
b« In tha handi at aviry lover of

flowers, growf r ot vegetable*, «n<l faroer In
the country, Conialni «ol p>(e> «nJ ill
DI(h-cUi» full page colored pUtes, Illus-
fratlnf Ifardy Chrytanthcmuma, A»1erv,
Poppln, (lardtn Plnki anil VeCf',jbls».
Full of valuabla cultural Information and
fclnla en (lit btnutlfylnf of tile hone, gar-
den and surroundings.
, fieal «y mall la any addreit.on receipt
'•f >e« In HUmps or silver. Wllh iacl> c«|iy
,»• land free one p>cka|s ruth. Pr«.r'§
a»||erk Branchln( Aden, 1'rlnied Japanese)
riaka and Select Khlr l iv Poppies.

BKNRV A. UK(Xt(.

S, J. E, XHREB MONTHS 25 Ots

CopymaMT* Ac.
Anyone lending • sketch and description maj

qnlckJr aicartaln our opinion free wnetber an
Inrentloa la probibly patenUble.. Commnnlcm.
tloMstrtotlToonfldentlal. HAKDBOOK onPaMnti
sent free. OldeM annoy tor noubciiatanta.

Patent* taken tfirDngh Mann A Co. racoln
special notice; wltboatciarge, I '

A nandiomely UloitntM weekly. I«nraai dr.
cnlatloa ol anyiclentlflo lonroaL Terma,$3|
— rt four montHi, (1. Sold by all neiridealera.

\

c The number of Lester Pianos sold annually in
Philadelphia, alone exceeds the entire output of

'"'• " j ' • v

-many - manufacturers.-—Each- year, the-demand -
increases. This fact in itself is convincing

evidence of the merit of this "Splendid
instrument.

LASTS
A LIFETIME

Send for new illustrated catalogue and
easy payment plane.

F. Al NORTH & Co.
1308 Chcrtnut Street

PHILADELPHIA, Po. •

J. A. HOTLE.

-HOYLE &

Auctioneers*
Special "Attention given

CREDITOBS;
Eltat« of John A". Qulnn, deceased.

Pursuant to the order of Emannel O.Sbaper,.
Surrogate of Ue County of AtIonUof.niade ot» __
the twenty ilzth day of March, nineteen hnu-^

,<lred and four, on tb> npull'iation tf the>
'iuncfeVaTgnea;"»tfminl8trator of tM deoiSent,
\iotlooJsherebyglven fo the oiedltors of the>
laid decedent to ezbiblt to the tubtcribcr,
under oath or affirmattoa; their debts, demands
and claims agalnH the eitate of (he said dtce-
dcnt, within nine, mopths from said date, or
tbeyWrilJ-be-forwer- b»rr«d-fr
or recovering tbe fame against the subscriber.

WItLIAM L. BLACK,
Administrator, Hattmonton.N. J.

^Publishers.

TibLe Booklets.

- Tenrthonsand booklets of tie'
Town- of Hamm6nton, beautifully
illustrated, Lave just been issued by
the Board of Trade.. Every citizen
is entitled to a copy, free of charge",
^hjch_mny.^eljroc^rej_bjLca|Un^

Terms—$1.26 For TeajL*.

16, 1904,

EMBALMER

IXWOOB K jpira; §

Office, Real Estate Building

Hammonton. N. J.
Keep posted on local affairs by reading

hj S/intlt

oft the ^Secretary, Dr. Charles Cnn-
ninghain,, at his residence, Second
Street. "

Additional copies may be obtained
by paying the following prices
eight fer 25 cents; three for 10
cents; or 5 cents each. These prices
include envelopes for mailing, when
desired. • They can be purchased of
the> Secretary, from, P. H. Jacobs,
Chairman of Fruiting Committee,

: The cost of these booklets largely
exceeds-the above prices, and all
money obtained from their sale will
be kept separate from the general
funds of the Board of Trade, and be
used exclusively for" advertising .the-.

Schedule in effect June 25, 16C4.
DOWHTBAINS. , '. .' -

Subject to change.
t-p THAINS.

448
4 65
605
616
622
<3<)

•5-31
838
645
6o:i
a 23

£ 09 8 06 6 09|6 60|5 08
820
829,
889
867
904i
913

921

963
1015

8 85110 271915k.....

6 20!
628
888
668
1869
:709

721
8 28|8 39|7 80|6 23|S 10620

Ex. Ace.]
p.m.

Ex,!
mm.

C01KM6

6-J6
6 £3
582
543
1548!
666
8-fltt

1187027
0.60645
7 00 6 6S

Ace.
B» m.

,10 45
1032 10 63

11 C3
II OU
11 ID
1IS5
1141
11 49
*HS
,11 57

1125 12 05

1138!

LID.

882,
840)
860
8CTJ
007
920.

••025
' 0 S3
-8-87-.
942
049
069

1007
1028
10 JO

STATION

Lv .Hilladclphi.. Ar
„.._. _Caradcn _„.....:.

Cclllngiwoort..
II nddcnficld........

Ace.

j7 SI

Ace.

S&5
228271

IT oa s 17
W I 8

«.........Ilorlln»....._.., |6 ;1
- .Ateo '
„.;.....WMCTford ........ |t, 18 7

..•fflnilowJc.(rf«)..

....Hammomon -.
,..._.._.Elwoud „ _

JKft Dirhor......
...... _Ab«oc<in_M....
......Allan HcCI ty..-...

F.ip.
a. in°

M 7
.- 10

Ic «|7 68
a
40]
25

ttS
U 118 7 11
ti 00 7 05

6551
04b
6 SO
6>20l

Ace.
p. m.

an
813

•728

"i"w

|Aco.[
p.mj

1 12
1 3U
1 S3

S-69 8 87
5 48 D 26
f> 48 9 iu
5 80 9 10

12651518
1247

Sun

lp.ni.

551
647
5XD.

1 00 5 18|8 67|» 03
852457

18 pS|g_<8|j jg;
442irrel

12 80|4 19 8 86IJ 2ft.
1 8U H «i 4 18
4 31 g 18 4 05.
< 13 7 55 8 U
4 02|7 WS :t2

Successor to :

'• Stops only otrnotlce to conductor or Bgcnt, or on elgnnl.
Morning elprws down, IO«TP« Phila. 4^0, Hammonton 8J!9, AtUntlo 6.20.

Saadaya.—Philada-S.OOaJn., Haomonton 8^0, AtlaDtleB^O,
Attornoon «xpre« down, leavea Pbllada. at 3.00, Hamnontoa 8.40, Atlantlo 4^0.
Etonlng npnm np, learM Atlantla at630. Bafflmonton 5fS>, Phllada. at 8.15.

6and»j»,-Atlaatlc 5,45, Hwnmontoa 8.18, Phlla/lx 7.0J. -• .
Saturday ostT, exprou lea™ Pnllada. 1.00 p.m., Hammooton 1.49, surrltlng at Atlantic 2.10.

W W ATTEBDUBI", Geu'l ManOKer. J K WOOD, Pnw'g'r Trafflc"

Atlantic City R. R,
, OOWN TBAINB.

Friday. July 1,1804.
., Subject to change. UP TBAINB.

Bond
p. "».
600
6 12
519
6«
640
644
660
*«-oa
008
0*111
019
025
63'J
039
047d.m
704

BundiSnndi Ac
m.[». m.|p.m.|p.m.|p,m.|s.ni,

880
8 40

9 08
U12

924]

6"i'(i

000080
6 12 6 42 5 20 1 1
«21 660528 .
U 20 6 58638
6 44 7 K S 60
6 40 7 16 8 M
7 00 7 28 « 10

09|7 8/>7

721
fl 26
783
741

6 10 1 00 1060

7-057U1
(120!

7 82 fl 7ft!

10JHOO

[7 59 OlWIt 89 1182
085
841
047
664
,706 ,...
I? 1(1 2 lOllKIA H

1141

6*0!
H 12
021a 10
1144'
649!
700
,7-06
700
7 M
,71il
r

\T sty

HT*TIO»fl

..FbllxltlpbU.

tfnu'
|i.u..|> m.JB, tr j«.ni |p. ni.jp.Di|a »j|p.ln

. .
Weet ColllDgswood. .

.. Hnddon Il«ltl>l
Lsiircl Bprlngs_.. ,

....WIIllsnmoWD Jono

Blue Author..
..WlnalovJunr.(l'Ta)
.... Humrnonton ...

7 40
H02

10

>IK Harbor
.....KrlKOntltx Juni..,.

flcuauttllln
At).n<lrOII>_,....

*14
B25
0 10 ..,
8 05 8 00
564800:
6 (!H 7 48
|« 81 7 4(1'
B Sfi 7 18
f. 197
B 18710
6 1 1 7 00
6 06 1 M

(IM
H 411

8 28 10 25

0 111

10 1311H6

W III*

u oolunn

11261
«10 3 88 9 14 fl 40
803
SM
640
690
'6 1>8
681
6 I'l
8 10
4 38 D 04
4 im
420
4 IIIHM
4 II)

D 07 0 81
H68623
848600
« ̂  5 87

* SI 6 4«-
8 10 6 40
Sill 620-
7 60 6 IS

8«t
5111

7 85 4 W
7 Wt 41
7 Wl4 82 •

Homing eipresa down IMTM Phllo, at 8.00, Hammonton 8.41. Atlantlo O.U.
Up occoWDiodsllon lea»tf Hsmmoulon at 0.06 a.m., reaching Phllada. at 8,55.
Morning expreu up I»T<S Atlantlo 7.00, Ilamroonton 7.20, srrlilog at Phllada.nt 8.10'
Afteraoon expreai down leave* I'lillo. at a.OO, IfaumoDlon 8.41, Bgg IIart6r3.5l, Allaiillo 4.18.
Afternoon expreai ap leave* Atlantlo at 4.1M), Hammonton 8.04, Pbllada. 6,80,
Efenlug niprcM dovrn leavn Phllada. at 4.W, Ilammonton 5.11, linJ Atlantlo 8,48,
Evening'expresi down leaves Fbllaila. 8,40, Hammonton (I.'il. arrl'lnj at Allautlo 7,00.
Weekday night accom, down leavra FhlUda. at 8, reaching Iliuimonlon at 0.11.
Night exprew np IMTM Allautlo at DM). Kits l!srl»r 0.83, Hommontuii 10.07,1'hllada, 10.no.

<Bun<lay ulght express up learea^tUnllo O^IO, Eg( lf»rbor (1.83, Ilammonton 7.011,1'hllarteliihla 7.80.
Hunday evenlntr exprtss down leares IllTlailt. 7,16, IT»minonton 7.81, Atlaullo 8.!M.
fiiiniUi monilng expreui'np leave* Atlantic at B.KO, Ilnmmonlon 1000,1'lillmln, lO^SO,

A.T.DIOE.aeo.Biipt. . f.DSON J. WKKKfl,Oen.l'sJ««n|trAgent

It will only cost One Cent

to buy B postal card anil «cnd to The New-York
Trlbunn Farmer, Now York City, for A free
upeolmeu copy.

Tbe Hen-Yoik Tribune Fainicr IB B Natlru
al Illuatrated Aurlonlturil Weekly for Fnnneri
•nd tbvlr Ipmille*. and BVKHY Imne oontalD*
natter Inatruotlve aud entertaining to EVK11Y
member of the family.

Tbe price U 91 per year, but If jou like it
you can icoure It with your Hsmmonton paper,"
the Bouth Jercey Republican, nt a
llolb pkpera one year for only $1/28.

Bead your order »nd money ta the

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN,
lUwnaonton, N. J.

. A. HOOD & CO.7

Office and Besidence, 216 Bellevue Ave.J Phone 3-Y.

Wax Mowers, Figures, etc., for funerals and
~ fnemoriarservicea, furnished on short notice^ ; '

-BOARtt O^tBADE, --
Nine members were all .that turned

out, Tuesday tight ; but It wiaa one of
tbe longest meetings held. '

We have as good a

and as good a

SPRING WHEAT

PLbUE

as there is in the market. '
"•'.-'• Our price on them

is right.

Try our

Lard & Butter
Both ore first-class.

Our prices on

BALL MASON" Jars
Tin Cans, and

Wax-Strings
are low.

GEORGE ELYINS,

Young People's Societies.
TljlR npane Is devoted to tbe interests of

^ the Young Poopleasooletleaof the variot)»
— Churcbes. Special Items of Interest, in il .

aiinounceaientH are solicited,

T. P. S. O. E4— Presbyterian Church:
Meets Sunday evening, at 7:00.
Topic, "The world's eain through

universal peace." Pa. 46 : 9-11;
Isa. 1 ; 2-4. Lggder

^ -^•-—

T. P. 8. O. E.,— Baptist Cbnrch :
Meeta Sunday 6venliigi at
Topic, ''The world's gain through
_ranlsereal. peace.»»^ Pa." 48: 8-11;

Isaiah 2 : 2-4. Loader, W. O.
•Hbyt.

Jj-. C. E., Sunday afternoon, at 8:00:
Topic, "A lesson in giving." Gen.
28 : 12^22 ; IjCorjftj. 2,1 Leader.

_ _ _ _ ^
the* assessors in regard to taxation,
which showed that they bad misun-
derstood the Board's propositioBS-pn
the Bubject. .The Board was not
finding fault,' but merely wished to
assist;, in equalizing taxation on prop-
ertiesin different locations, realizing
the almost impossible task of pleasing*
everybody. !N^o action was taken, bat
a discussion was rlrrdilged in. , The
subject will come up again at tbe Sep.
tember meetiug. '"•' .1 ' I'".." ; ' .

Quite a debate\was raised in regard
tp ejchorbltaat insuralice rates. ~"~~ ~"

'A communication was received from
th'e^ Vineland, Grap'e Juice Company,
to whom large quantities of Hamrnou-
ton grapes' are sent, stating that tbey
might locate here if business would
warrant. As they would require 250
tons ̂ ^jofgrapeg ̂ per year,.^tbe_leUgrj3wa8,

Elsie Elliott.
Epworth League,—M.E. Church :

Meets Sunday evening, at 7:00.
Junior League on Sunday afternoon,

at 3.00 o'clock. Toffs,
in Christ." Gal. 5 : 1.

T. F. C. U.,—Uplversalist Chorch:
Meets Sunday evening, at 7.45.
Topic, "Self denial and the denial of

self. .Thedistinction." Matt. 13:
24. -Leader, Mrs. E. 8. Packard.

A cordial invitation la extended to si1

to attend these meetings.

•area?
:*Mihe.ral spring comnilttee reported
that Dr. Mclaughlin, of Princeton,
"badHJadeiin"/analysis' Of >fiye gallons
sent, but -had allowed^ H- to stand_ sa
long before testing that the carbonic
acid gas escaped, allowing the iron to
precipitate; hence a very incomplete
analysis. Voted, that Dr. Peet com-
municate with Dr. McLaughlin, ask-
ing hini CO mn.ltt> nnoflif*!' nTi^ygta \ri

September. The water w^s
recommended for invalids. Tbe sub-
ject of bottling it, like soda water, and
placing in some of the stores for sale at

The Peoples Bank
OF

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, 8(30,000
Surplus and Profile,. $31,000

Threo per cent intereet paid
un time Depoaita. - <
' /

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

B. J. BYBNE8, Prcildont.
M. L. JAOKSON, Vloo-Froa't

W. R. TILTON, Cuhior.

JDIRSOTOJtS
B.J. Hyrne« M. L. Jsokaon1

O. V. QiROod George Klvlu*
Sl*m Btookwoll Wra. L. Dl««h

. Wm. J, Smith ' J. (). Anderaon
L. H. Parkhurit W. H.TIUoa

Church Announcements.

Notices of Church meetings are of public
Intercut, and no charge la made for tbelr
Inuertloo. Weekly changes ore urged.

Baptist Church. Bev. Wiltshire W.
Williams, Pastor. 10.80 a.m., "The
eternal uaobangeableness of Ohriat""
7.4S p.m., "A man without guile." J '

Iff. E. Church,—ROT. O. R. Middleton
Paitor. 10.80 a.m., preaching by the
Pastor. 7.00 p. m., one hoar service,

Mail service committee reported that
correspondence was going on. '• ( ^_

Tbe trolley question was taken up,
and a committee appointed to encour-
age its running in this vicinity. The
gentlemen are, — Messrs A. L. Jack-
son, T. C. EJvins, R W. Richards.

A correaponderrce committee was
appointed, to keep metropolltun papers
posted as to our advantages and im-
portant dolags,—J. A, Burgan, T. B.
Dclker, J. L. O'Donn*!!.

Adjourned at 10.50.

For Unpaid Taxes,
-Poyyear 190a

Public notice is herebygiyen by A. B.
Davit, Collector of the Town .of Ham-
moDton. county of Atlantlo. that he will
sail at publio sale all the lands, teno-,
mentB, hereditaments and .real' estate
hereinafter mentioned, for the shortest
term for which, any person or perfons
will agree to take tbe same and pay the
tax lien thereon, including interest and
costs of sale. . ;

The said sale will .take place at the
Town Council Room, Hammonton, on

Saturday. Auff. 6th, 1904,
At one o'clock In the afternoon of said
day. - The said "lands,-" tenements," heiv'
editamen ts and real estate BO to be sold,*
'and the names of the persons against
Whom the said : tuxes have been laid on
account of the same, and the amount of
taxes laid on account of each parcel,, are
as follows, viz: ; • . :

Block Lot : Aor. Tax
11 16 81 16
67 _ iy^,l

ALL THE ,.

PAPERS

PERIQDiqALS.
Stationery & Confectionery.
- ..... 217 Bellevno Avenue, .

Hammonton, N. J. ^

John Prascli, Jr..i
Furnishing :

Abbott,-'J........™......L... 17
Aoaataela, P.bal—......'10
Barstow, i M.,... ......
Berry, George
BuzbjsJW ..._.
Bnzby, Mrs H, Eat.....«..
Casselberry, J IB ;...'....„

Cloud, Jane. Gat ,.........'
Colwell, OB,E«t_. <« «*
Cross & Moore-.—."'.™."
Dudley, Tbomas.....
Elvlns, Wm A, ESt .....

. ... p 85 : .6 ~T_ _
1 _47 ' 10. -116

6G' 1 226-100 1 18
8 81 2 8H
8 101 17-100 68
1 80,83,31 60 6 88
1 40.45 80 280

. .1 -42 ; • • 40 S'48
-2.--44.SI-100~--8.ro

S 7d,76 . 40 290
4 47 20 1 7'.

. 7 45 22 174
13 .38 .10 68

. 1 88 40 J48

. 1 41 20 1 74

.16 8 10 116
17 29 138U-100 1 16

. 5H 19 440100 580
Emlley. Mrs E.......~
Engllsb, Rosette..........„
Fidel!, Cbaa & Ellis .....
Freaden tball, W»
Qnrello, Joe ..__...._. ,-
GloTord, Jonatban...™..
Gould (QeoE) — „.

- -«-
4 23}/

6M 89
17 34

59

' • I •• 58
12-100 58

6 58
10 1818

66-1001028
20 1,16

gagnnm,jTA....;i^r.̂

cbaraoter*," "A fit of temper."

Presbyterian Church. —Rev. H.
Uarahall Thurlow, Pastor. 10.30 a.m.,
" Andiror«d request*. "
"Amusement*."'

Univerealist Churoh.
Earner Wilson, Pastor.
"Why worship f"

St. Mnork'6 Churoh,—Rev. Paul F.
Hoffman, Hector. Sunday aervloea aa

7.46 p. m.,

The Rev. J.
11.00 a. m.,

BASE-BALL.
• i ' ,

Saturday was an off day for the home
(earn,— the score Bbowa it. St. Luke's
were not phenomenal players, but were
too much for tlammon<«OD.

Study the Score—

Hoo

-_ .
Taylor, 2b ......
Kolneth.of ...

> IB po' A

HBell.ab..
Holloway.'b
Collier, If _.„
WBell.rf
Moore, a . ....»..
Green, p

0 n
1 2

P

10 8 97 15 4

GV" List ot uncalled-for letters In the
Hnmroonton Post Offloo on Wednesday,
July 18, 1004 :

Giuseppe Oonlullo HnntaClootB
DOardoua . Htophou M Finn -
MrKrenoli Antonio Uluilo
I) W I! Hull Lodftvloo Mniolo
IiOiilso IMulohlllo Antonio Unrbero
M Cumlno peuio jircmo Emlllo Antonelll

Vlnoenco Taooiio dl Hulvntore
Unillto Antonelll Celcito Antonlno
Krftiiooioo Lorra ICraugeioo lloi[gl»
Aulonluo llcrciiijto .' .

1'eraonii oalllng for any of the above
letter* will please aUto that It hai
been kdvartlied. ••

M. L. JACKSON, P. M.

HammoDton..,..
Angelow, o «... 0 1 4
WoUleffer, 2b _ 2 9 2
Sears, 8b....- 0 1 8
Myrrwo, en. p —— I S 2
llnlloy, of, ts 1 * l
Abbott, Ib - o o
Bl»ok. p,of .M • 1 1
Rogara, If 0 0
Ooguey, rt 0 a

2
b
B
0

lo
.
i a
8 1
i o

i»t_y x
ir, EP

HDKties.Wm
Klsselbnoh, Cbas.™ .̂"..."
Klrkbrlile, James _,......
Llpplncott, Natbanlel.

" Samael —
I/ove, Patrick....™.̂ ™..
Martin, JT „__
Matbewa, O W -.... ~.
MoMaraara.Mary. Est™
MoWlllIams .._.
Miller.OF, Eat.-.
Nones, aw _
Penza, Lulgl. Est_—..
Polambo. P, bal
Hnebner, George, or

George Rohman.........
Roe, Jennie 8 _„..„
Baarman, Yorkls ....„.„
Btaffdrd, Sumuel—
Thayer, H. Est ...._.......
Tlohnor.AN .„..
Turpln.Mra
Wafier, Mrs 8
Weymoutb. Farm Lot

<No.03i)...™.....
Relble. John, bal ,.-_...
Bliarp *.„...;...'.;
Vlueland Cranberry Co
Rlley, Peier
Turohl, Antonio, Est....
Dukuown owners

8
SB
17. 10' _
8 * 102 • 17-100- - B8
7 83 619-100 174

-, 9 •' -1^—580
18 20 1 1614

5L
6
7

17 "
IS
15
2

51 17-100 1 1'.
44 "

16 5.71918-1001 IB
18 4 24 282
5 J 18 28-100 1 16
5 M 20 ' 23-100 1 16
1 10 8 1 16
7 24.25 S 1 16
0 35 10 1218
2 16. 20 ' 4 44

2 28 10 1218
6 U 66^ 11-100 54
1 81 80 • 624

17 82,83 12 - fif
17 21 20 lli
7 •- 84 019-100 11U

16 20.21 6 116
1 80 20 174

8
17
18
4
1
1
i
2

17

45
2

85
41
18

20
10
53

100'
2

17
10
20
10
10

174
528
290

$8
1 16

82 cents costs in each case, and Inter-
est at the rate of. 12 per. cent, until paid,
will be added. Back taxes, if any, will
be made known at time of sale. • i

Tax may be paid any time before sale.
Dated Jnly 2nd, 1904.

A. B. JDAVI9, Collector.

Bring in orders for

Bt. Lake's 8
lIoramauioQ ... l

fl 14 27 8 7
0 1 0 0 4 0 0 8-10
0 4 U U O U O O — H

J. A. OFPIOEB,
UitNBltAI,

HOUSE PAINTER,
Estimates f l»en.

Oentraland Park Ar«s.i lUmmonton.

ConU will pay for a three,
months' trUl *ubiorlptlon
to tho Itipulltean, It I'M

all tho now*. Bend in your n»mo now,

HMIIB earned...Ham 2
Two base hlu,.,Bourn, H B«ll
Buorinco hlu.,.Abbott. MyroM, liftlley,

llollowuy 2, Hi, Olulr
I,«ft on t)tt»M.,.Huiu 11, HI 1,7
Htruck out...8l»ok 1, My roan y, Qreon 4
Btolen baie«...Ilull«y ft, Green a. Bt Olulr 2

Helnotli
llase on ern)r«..,Hum 5, Bl 1, B
lime on liulls...Hluok a, Myroie 1
Pouexl Unll«...Aii|[«low
Jill by pltoliad bnll.,.Augelow, Hogero
Wild pitches...Hlook a
Umpire, Auderaon. Time, 1.29

Tbo ccbodule for July U aa follown:
10. Atco.
2U. Caledonian A. 0.
GO. Window A. 0.

All but Aico aro from Philadelphia.

Tbo H. A. A. defeated Wlnilow last
Saturday. Score, 80 to 7

BEEEY TICKETS.
i Tboy ore an tough aa oloth
i 1 \ v
1 '\\ You o»n't break thorn

' \ V

and Embalmer
Twelitn St., between raUroada. ,

• : : . - - ' : . . ... j Phone 3-6 |

Hammonton, N. J*
All arrangements for burials made>

' • "

Oil Stoves

, . , , ; , ;-.; by-:. :'^\:'.-4:'-y
WILLIAM BAKE&,

-Nt TLuu

Hammonton.

J. A. HOYLE. J. L. O'DONNELU.

Auctioneersi
' ' ____ r - • . •

Special Attention given ,
to House FurniBhing Good*.

Office, Real Estate Building

Hammonton. N. J.

UMBRELLAS
REPAIREIX

and Recovered,—
From 40 oeata-upj.

xGeo. W. Dodd-

Ice Cream
To-day

at

SMALL'St
Cor. Second and Bellevue,

Hammonton.

O, my Back! 0uch!
Snob ahurp and lasting^paine f
Is there no reliuf?

Yea, our KIDNEY PLASTER will help you.
26 oonta.

LEIB, the Chemist,
Second St, and Rellevue Ave., Hammonton

Keep potted on local
Uio Mouth J«jcHoy

by rcullugl

ORGANS
PIANOS

CIVC Lire LONG SATlSrACTKJN
EASY TERMS

1118-CntSTNUT- ST. PHHLA,sjj.rr1- j...—jî y.^.ttta..,.

• ; : • : . : - : . ) - ' : : / . /.,/j
^VM^M*^^'"'^^-'--*
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'"'

r ' *bf -
BE STRONG.

Bestrong!
to dream, tangrlftr

We'EnveTSSf wort to'do, and loads faTiift.
Shun not the struggle; -fade It Tla God's gift.

_ Be strong!
_^_ Say-not-ibe-days are-eyll—who's-to-blatu*-?—

And fold the hands and acquiesce—O shamej
Stand up, speak out, and bravely, in God's .Ham*.

Be strong I
It matters .not bow deep intrenched the •wrong.
How hard the battle goesr*he day how long.
Faint not, flght on I To-morrow comes the song.

~Maltbto D<- Babcock, In "Collected Writings."

By Consular Process s
faWM^^^

HU oonral at Antignia wa* not
particularly enthusiastic orer
hi* post It .was financial rea-

sons rather than Inclination that kept
film there. Indeed, had the financial
(art of-the equation been less Imper-
ative, he would have packed up hla
few_. belongings,': said :gwxtbye^toJBotti.
pbar—the sole person on the coast, by
.the way,, to whom he would have
cared to *ay good-bye—and embarked
In, ono'Of-th* fruit steamers for God'*
country.

From a purely, consular standpoint;
Antignia was "not an exciting pottt,
From tteatandpolnt of nature. It

'era for the parties who have lost 'em
don't yon?" - . •

"H'm," said the consul, "that duty
isn't specified in the regulations. How
ever, when, such cases present; them
selves we do our poor best In the mat
ter."

'̂1 see,"jwid Brant.^"Er—-wouldjrou
be:wllllni i» helpTm'e-flnd something
I've lostt''

"What have you lost?" said tha con
sill, eying lUta keenly.

Brant leaned forward still further le
the chair. Hti dark eye* returned tt*
consul's nrntiuy- unflinchingly.

"My nerve," he said, hot without of-
qulte the reverse. In the years hoJbiacV
dwelt m the tumbledown, wormeatea
shack which sexred a* consulate, he'
had passed through two earthquakes, a I

,^ • _ , _ - .
:^«^*moni«rar«on8ul thought the

man wa,B *^rk' mad; Dnt °*e steady
eye9' tte abwnce of .all nervous symp-'

^mMicanes so numer.
ous that he had long since lost count
of them. 'If he lad grown somewhat
skeptical of Antignia. as a place of
abode. It must be admitted that he had
some, reason on his side. . "

"Ruf mn fho / . l y nffo,m<win An-
tigola w*s displaying her best side.,
Potiphar's dinner bad been excellent,
and with a black cigar between bid
teeth, the' consu. lolled on the verandn,

.enjoying the cool, sweat breeze that]
.came in fr*m the water. The paln^

—trees-rbythmlcally swayed-their-tufted-
' heads to and fro; the blue sky was

flecked with ̂ ieecy. white clouds; th^
bluer water of the bay sparkled irri'
descently In the sun and tinkled pleas-
antly on the pebbly beach. .

The consul, with hla feet elevated to
the veranda rail, succumbed to all UKI
toothing influences about him

-."I *UEROse_y_ou havjan.'t tb«.I%ftt ld«a
wnere you mislaid it," «aid Grayson
Ironically.

The man smiled. It was an illumin-
ating smile. It transformed the un-
ke'mpt features. The consul, much
against.his discretion, was aware of a
sneaking liking for this derelict.

"I wasn't always : like this, you
know,"'said.'Brant with his eyes fixed,
on one of the bursting shoes. "I came
down here an engineer. -The. mines.
brought me. tt^onld bajoo
tedion* to tell how I went down the
scale. My appe&nnce^repre«ent* quite
thoroughly my present condition. This
country plays a man some pretty
scurvy tricks, doesn't it?"
• •• He raised bis eye* to the consul's
and smiled again. '

"I didn't mean to be making ex-
.". nodiled somnolently. Occasionally -h31 cnw* for my§«lf," he said apologetic-
. roused himself to puff the black cigar;

put the Intervals between his puffings!
grew longer and longer, until the spark.

ally.
"That1* all right," said the consul

generously. "Fire away!"

States." said Brant very slowly, "I left
on the cigar had died to crisp white1 "When I came down here from the
ash. The consul slept. .•»*-*-- » ---• »-- « .»•--
; When he opened his eyes it was late
afternoon, for the shadows of the
palm* were stretching out toward tho.
water. He blinked his heavy eyes, and;
suddenly became conscious of being!
watched. He turned. In a choir drawn'
close beside him was a man—giich a
figure of n man! .The face—evidently1

young—had long been stranger to a

a torn felt bat perched jauntily on one
side of the/bead; for clothes there was
a tolled shirt and faded, ' tattered

. trousers; and the feet were encased in
the remnants of a pair of canvas «hoon.
Ibis was • tbo sorrleit specimen of
beachcomber be had ever encountered,
thought tie consul drowsily a* he
robbed hi* eyes".

When he rubbed his eyes b* fully
expected the fantastic apparation to
disappear, but when he looked again
It wa* still there. So be straightened
himself in bis chair and said: "Hollo."

"How do you do?'.' *ald th* man.
. The consul sat up.

"Where the thunder did you com*
from," he Mid. "I didn't know there
wa* an ISngllak-speaklng white man
pearer than the plantation—that i*, not
one that would want to come her* to
the consulate," be amended.

The man grinned his appreciation of
the consul's last clause. (

"Oh, I gues* I'm on tha beach,' all
right," he «ald easily^

Tho coneul looked him over again,
and found no cause to dispute thi*
•tatepirnt ' ;,

"Wulll" be B«ld fa a tone, which
clearly implied that If the other bud
any business .with him he bad better
come'to it at once.

Whatever tho business that bad
brought him thither, tho man was evi-
dently at loss how to begin. He TO-
moved the disreputable hat, and ran
hlB hand thoughtfully several tlmca
through thu tangled mat of hair. Ills
luou'H wero drawn Into n • perplexed
frown. Finally, ho leaned toward tho
oonmil, couK'ied and suld;

"My hamo )s Itohert Ilrant"
"Ah! That Is Important," said the

dryly.
"Yours IH Gray/ton, I befleve," the

man ptirmied.
Tho coiiHiil nodded Indolently.
"I hMlovo, Mr. OrnyHtm," the mini

wont on, "that,. OB conmil here, you
look ni) lost thliiKB for Amorlran fl l l -
{sviiB sojourning .In tlilu country—find

_ OSCK uiere. AUI wougnt ot a
I girl like her ought to keep a man
straight anywhere. I came down here
to make my pile and marry her. At
first everything went smoothly. I
wrote her, encouraging letters—truth-
ful letter* they were, too. Then-mat-
ter* began to grow rather complex
Cor »e.< The country wa* getting it*
bold en me."

He paused. The consul nodded com-
prehendlngly. ,

"Btill I wrote encouraging .Utter*,"
Brant went on. "Thing* would
straighten themselves out, I told my-
self; But they didn't I began to go
down hill. I didn't realise how thor-
oughly I had Jo*t mjr grip; and I want
right on sending letters to her, telling
her how well I w«« getting on| until
at last I wa* on tho beach."

Brant paused again. The strata ot
this narration was beginning to tell ori
him. Ho wiped the bead* of peraplra-
tlon from hlr forehead with * grlmjr
bandana. .

"I, nent tbo last of tbo*o letter* three
mopOis ago, he Bald earnestly. "Man
alive! I sat on tho beach, penniless,
nn outcast boaou-combor, and I wrote
her liow tremeiidou»ly. woll I wa* get-
UnK along, and that-as noon a* I could
rind a minute'* leisure I should como
ImcU to her. Ilivon than I didn't ronl-
Izu It fully. I thought I, could pull

to respectability again."
Yon certainly wero optimistic," said

tho consul grimly.
1 "Optlmlajii la (t chronto (Unease in
this floil-fonuikon country," mild

_'J(ttu drift straight, t<i ruin,

and hopingdreaming great dreams
grant hopes."

He thrust his hand into the pocket
of. his ragged trousers and drew out a
letter. ___ ______ J "_J" '
-"Thls\" he said,- "came by the/,, last

fruit steamer—the one tiiat goes on
tuFnertoMthr It'a from-herr, She-say^-
that as I can't leave my work—imag-
•ipe-'my^-^woskl—to-come-to-ahfr, Btm
is coming down h«*e to marry me.
She Is coming on the Southern OTOSB,
du«There to-morrow./'

"You'vo written her not to come, of
course," sold the consul with convic-
tion.'" * ~~l'

!.'• :. • ' . ' • . " • < • . f t

•Brant smiled wearily, .
"You forgot tha steamer this letter

came on two months ~Bgo.JloeBn'_t stop
on its way north. There is no mall

back. She Is coming to-morrow."
J.'j3ood_L<>rdr said the consul ex-

cltedly, as the truth of the matter
dawned upon him. ,

"Now," said Brant with: more de-
termination than the c""«ul dreamed
ne could s i&natM. 1 wajifJ^yAuf 1HB9.
First, I won't you to lend me a razor
and some clothes, If you will I'll meet
her'to-morrow In fairly respectable
guise; but I don't dare trust myself
after I see her. I want to bring her
here to the consulate, and I want yon
to teU her—here, befors me—what
manner of moo I" am.

He opened the soiled shirt, and from
the Inside unpinned a few, bills.-

"I made' this working with the na-
tives on one of the plantations. If*
the passage money back. I want yon
to send her back to the States: Will
you?"

The consul was lost In thought for
some time. The other waited patient-
ly-

,to~ the plantations and fetch the Kn-
gllsh parson." •f'

There is no account of the wedding
in7 the consular reports from Antiguia;
nor-ls^there-any-rficord-of-tiie-reto
Btatement of
can

Bnt for Fishermen No Hnmoa BelnK
Would Break Its BoHtude.

The coast of I<abrador' is'the edge
of a vast solitude of rocky bills, split
and blasted by~ tfte frosts and beaten
by the waves of. the Atlantic for un-
known ages. A grand headland, yel-
low, brown and black In its naked-

~ "~ the
north of you and one to the, south.
HeW~gHa~tlrere upon thenmrtrBtrlpB Character-it-fashioned—by-chasten-
and patches of pale green mosses,
lean grasses and dwarf- shrubbery.
•There are no forests except in Hamil-
ton inlet. Occasionally tnllec of preci-
pices front the sea in which fancy
may roughly, shape all the structures
of human art

More frequent than headlands 'and
perpendicular sea: fronts are the .sea.
slopes, often bald and tame, and.then
the perfection, of all that is pii.'tur-
esquc and rough. In the interior the
blue bills and stony vales that wind
up from among them from the sea
have a summer-like and pleasant air.

One finds himself peopling these re-

gee here.;' said the consul at length,
'I stand In pretty well .with Toio and

his cabinet I- think I can get yon a
place on the railroad the government"~

Brant held out a deprecating hand.
"Rum 'and the coast hav« played a

merry game with mo," ha said mean-
ngly. "You'd better send -her back
first Then I'd like to try again."

The consul suddenly soiled Branf*
land, j — ; - : — - - '• — — - —

"I'll do my best for you," he prom-
sed. ' . . - . • • . - ' - " ' . . '

* . •'•• ' •• »•.. . ' • . •
Antignia behaved herself the follow-

ing day. ~At sunset, Brant and 'the
consul stood on the. beach, watching

glide to her' moorings through the
;las»y - water.- -- Th« palms stood out
iharply against a sky of red and gold,
nd far to the east dim little start

were struggling to peep out of the pale
rtue sky.

Both men stood silently on th« shore;
Jraut cairn and straight, hU eyes on
he unruffled bay; the consul, with one

hand holding his hat, the other nerv-
>ui]y pulling his mustache. -/

Presently the gig was lowered from,
the steamer's side with much scream-
Ing of the davit-blocks. Without oj
word the consul walked back to hi*
Ittle shack and entemd the room 'that

•erred him as office.
Some moments later h* heard tha

tread of footsteps on the veranda and
a girl's light laughter. The consul roso
and involuntarily squared his •boul-
ters.

_ Brant entered and_wlth him war a
dark-eyM "laughing glrH The consul
experienced a sudden overwhelming
senie of helplessneM.

He was vaguely aware that Brant
was speaking wordi of Introduction!
vaguely aware that he had 'taken a
•oft Httie hand in hU own, and that b«
was looking Into a pair of happy, n»-
clouded *yes. Then there wai a •train-
ed •Ucnca until Brant coughed nerv
ouily. The coniul cleared hla. throat,
reddened to the root* of hi* hair, arid. . . . . . . . . . . . " '

"Mlm Kent, I want to My, a few
words to you about Mr. Brant an6>-
ond— er— this coast I fear you hava
seen deceived, or at least that matters
have been more or less overdrawn. to
you." .

The girl's ey«* grew wld« with a
.troubled, questioning look. QrayBon
•et hU teeth.

"He ha* deceived you brutally," the
coninl blnrt«d out "You mu«t go
back to tho State*;"

"I don't undenttand you, W« ar* to
b« married l'«re. I »ball itay," Mid
tha girl brav«ly.

•1 tell you ho ha* d*celv.«d you,"
•aid the coiuul lavagely. "You mn»t
go back."

The big eyei grew frightened. Her
Up quivered. Then she caught one of
Dranf* hand* In both her own.

"Robwt," Rhe cried, "whit doe* It
mean? No matter what b«* happened,
I chall *tey with you. Ho doean't
•peak the truth."

Tho consul felt blm*elf weakening.
He devoutly wished tho earth might
open and wallow him.

"If H'i the yellow fever nnd tho
earthquakes, Hobort— they told nio
nbout them on th« 'bon I—I'm not
afrttld of them. I/«t m« utuy," ulio

Then th« con*ul hedged
"t *e* our little ruco has failed, Mr.

Brant," ho wild pleasantly, "I think
despite the fovor nnd- thu oarthqunlioii
you had linltor Jut her slny. If you'll
[lurtlun wo, I'll take tljo d\ljgai)ca (ivor

and dbttlng tneir mils, valleys
and wild shores with .human habita-
tions, but a second thought and n
nouinfnl one it Is, tells'that no men
toll In the fields away there, no wom-
en k«p the home off there, no chil-
dren play by -the brooks or shout
around the country schoolbonse, no

curls from the farmhouse ch)mney,-.no
orchard blooms, no bleating cheep
flock the mountain side with white-
ness and no heifer lows- In the—twi-
light ~ """"" ..11 .--•-•—••:-'—-- — - —

There is "nobody" tt'erefthere 'never
was but a miserable and scattered
few, and there never will be. It-Js
a great and terrible wilderness, thou-
sands of miles In extent, and lone-
some to the very wild < animals and

• e u e s vlbltULiUU'
tbe light from the sun, moon and stars
and the auroral fires, it is only fit to
look upon and then be given over to
its' primeval solitariness.!

But for the living things of its
waters, the cod, salmon and seal,
which brings thousands of fishermen
to its waters and traders to its bleak
shores.—Labrador -'- would be - as deso-
late as Greenland; The time is now
coming when with - good steamship
accommodations the Invalid and tour-
ist from the States will be found
spending. ,the briefx-but lovely sum-
mer here, notwithstanding Its rugged-

' RAM'S HORK BUA8T8.

Warning Note* Calling: the W|ck«dt»
-Sepenton<ie» • -

THE WONDER.

Sol Clear the'way 1 There
Whose head la high; whq seems tj jay:

'"Behold the wonders I have donel ;

TJhe riches that I have'to-day
tnrtrthe.f air regards of all

The wisdom and the' worth I've shown}
If I am great and ye are small

•Tis due to strength: 1" have atone."

eoul.

s e l d o m t h f r
doubting.

•They'who de-
fer . decision In-
cur death.

Sin sears ov«r
the senses of tha>

in a pud-

Aad people, gaging at hlmr sli
• With eiivy, (jinking All hla gain*

•Ware due to wondrous celb that 11*
Within the c»mpass of his brain*--

Forgetting that if here or there ,.
•- Chance had delayed or turned away
H* might be,humbly toiling where

luckless thouaands-are to-day.

strong arms, and Wising tips that of-
fared no resistance. Then,,before she
had tint* to- think, he grasped her
hand and hurried her away to the'old
'treef whispering': "We can't talfc here,
Dotty, • The old caf 11 hear us
and—>-f' t

Then "Dorothy found her voice and
began, to cry. ""Oh. Reuben, what am
I doing?' Aunt Jemima sold I
shouldn't never ie» you,again. "I'm

"going right' back U you callrneiTsicS' ̂

die.

i artist, pale and ragged, stands
Before hla picture. Luck has ne'er

Put colors in hi* slander hand*.
Chance drew no line or shadow there!

Ther* talent and Boul:Btrength are shown,

Ing.
- :He who seeku honor -oft finds- a'-har-
ness. >

Fanaticism Is the greatest foe of
faith.

God pots out no' light because it 1*
little.

The law.consumes where it0cannot
refine.
'There is no blessing in the tie

binds the church and the devil.
The garment of holiness is not sub- _

Ject to .the vagaries of fashion.
The church must keep her sympa- l ' n

ihlesJtowjLtoL lit t the world up. ' ' - R
The hope of the world is in that t«

which our hearts turn In sorrow.
The Parent of all cannot honor those-

who fail to honor .their, parents.

But people,
glance

awed- and- wondering,

,
that

There is no value in "your grist of
knowledge unless you can grind it

There is a difference between the
gain of godliness and the, goHllness of~
gain.

The beauty of Christ cannot b»
proven by arguments on the baseness
of::Qtbers, •;:":;: ~:~~;^"TZ-^ZZITiZ

COMPLEXION AND INSANITY

Fewer BIondM than Brunettes In Btat*
Insane .

."Several months ago I happened
across a pamphlet,published by the

ness and , deBolntlon.-

government 01 a soumern treaia IB ~
Which were some interesting statistic*
regarding the;complexion'of the in- '
mates of the State Insane Asylum,"
Hobart Langdon said to n St Loui*

^Globe-Democrat---man. "Only 8 par
cent of the total had light hair, and
only 2 per cent blue eyes. ",
; 'It struck me, as a rather curious1

fact that "dark-haired- and-"dark-eyed; 7
people should so largely predominate
among the insane, but the matter of
latitude.might play some part in this,
I thought; for naturally-there were
more dark than light-haired people In
that section. Just as a matter of cu-

TRADE AND TRAFFIC.

rioilty, however, I thought I would
write to asylum authorities In certain
other parts of the country to nee what
the ratio of light-haired inmates wa*

the to those who were dark, and expectedAccordlng to reports ' from — , ^« «.—« ..— ..— , —«
camera manufacturers Interest in ^ jjna ^e percentage Increase in com-
..«. &°.tQ^»P«fLture~Cr«aiS; «*"»««- where the total of Ught-halred
th?t about $20,000,000 Is invested In j was larger, but In this I was mistaken,
"ameraa In this country. The present j so I am led to Infer from the sta-
season promises better than any pro- gathered' that there Is a great-

he de-i
rnand. Owing, however, to an In-
crease In the coat of raw materials,
the price of moat supplies will be ad-
vanced about 20 per cent.

haired than among light-haired people.
"My figure* wero obtained from six-

ty-eight asylums, located In nearly
every State In the Union, and a few In

As a means of
nnd property against the violence I ber of patients In these Institution*

of hoodlum.H the Brooklyn Rapid Tran- ^a9 jo.512, of whom 70S had light ba'tr,
nit Company nan organlzea a force ol
7E policemen. The men will travel in
palm, and one .will be unformed and
the other will wear the garb of th<
ordinary citizen, and they will be on
duty during the rush hourn of Satur-
day nnd Sunday. , It la proposed that
In case of trouble ^hv^ununlformed
official will eandeavor to use moral
suasion, and If that proves Ineffective
the two officials will join forces. In
the capclty of "bouncers." This mat-
ter In one which IB giving the railroad
and trolley lino otnclnls of the oountrj
a great deal pf trouble, and the Brook-
lyn Company tried a irrcat many' ex-
[icrlmpii.tu.before adopting the one out-
lined above.

The Mexican permanent Exposition
Company, Mexico City, Mexico, hat
been organised by a. number of cltl-
zenn of Mexico, who have secured f
most favorable Government concession
and are now erecting extensive i;xposl«
tlon building*, which will be roudy foi
occupancy on or about October 21
It In thn Intention of tho company t«
maintain a .permanent exhibit In th<
Mexican capital of HUCH products ol
other countries an lira best adapted t«
Mexican UBPH. JO. H. Tnlbot, of New
Tork, In tho American ropr«B«ntatlv<
of the exposition.

USEFUL HINTS.
Don't bathe tho face while It IB very

tvarm or very cold.

Don't wonh Din face when truvellnn,
unleuB It In with a l i t t le ncohol and
water, or a little cold creurn.

Youuar Infanta rliouM not lie', (flvcrr
Indian mrul. For cl i l ldrffn over one
yrur It IN a fat tenhiK an<) Bnfu food.

i i iHoly-gri innd mal/.o lH>lled In n i l l U
wi l l work \voiulern wi th a puny, I I I -
110111 iHlK'll (')llld.

Tiny tiagn filled w i t h ordinary, plain
i i lmea l HKcd In the du l l y liath, wil l

.irodlH'C I lid IIKmt »XI|lllHltO HOflll*HH til

nlt ln, Oatmeal I K I M H C H H C I I ([rent llOlll-
I M K und Hi io th l i iK propnr t lCH and will
provn iniirn lutnl lc lal I him many other
n x t r a v a K i i n t priced n U I n lu t lor in .

— Thi r ty - two of thn forty-flvo HtatBB
will elect Uovernoru thin year.

and only sixty-six red or auburn locks.
In other words, 00 per cent of tho In-
mates were brunettes, with either
black or brown hnlr, the latter In vary-
ing shade*. In one asylum In New,
England there was not a single In-
mate that wa* not a brunette. Of
course, I do not know how to account ,
for this, for I am not a specialist la
such matters, and only secured the sta-
Ustlc* out of, pure curiosity, but It cer-
tainly look* as though blondes wore
less liable to Insanity than those with
darker balr or eye*.

"Another peculiar feature about th*
facts I obtained,' however, WBB that tho
percentage of those regarded ft* In-
curably Inaane was much greater
among tho blondes than among the
brunettes. Tho totals show that among
tho dark-hatred Inmates only WJ per
c«nt were marked hopelessly Insane,
while among tho blonde* 81 per cent
wore put In thli category, • nnd that
only three among tho red-haired pa-
tients escaped the Dame clnsBlflcatlon."

There IH a Htrong movomont to restore
thu practice of corporal punishment
In tho public HChools pf Now Vorlt
City.

—It la raid that $1,000,000 In American
tingles may Hliow UB grunt n lots in 1100
from abniMlon In belnij carried from
Now York to I'urlB.

—Tho tlnlvoralty of California. In
ooinowhat illMturiiod baoaiiBo Mr».
Iloiirot nliowH HlKim ot reducing hvr
vory lllicral bitncifiictlonn,

—Thn "foralBn" colony li» Florence,
Itnly, In not HO lurun an It lined to bo,
in i iny of thn w e n l l l i y fiunllleu having
mailu thulr nuai- te iH In Cairo, lOuypt.

— Thcvo nro l!io,2U7 profoKMlonal IIOB-
KUI'M In Hpnln . In tionin o C ' t h o cities

in'" llcoiiBod to carry on *".nlr
triule. Ki 'Vl l l i i In th« only city In tho
Idnudom which forbids Ix'trulim In thu
Mtrcc tH.
' — 1'ixifnHMoi' Kri|(li>, of tho T l n l v a r H l t y

of Dimvur, Hi iyn ( h u t nul lnm )n iilini-
l l f i l l enough In thn noil of that Htato
to maid; It. pKiI l la l i le to worU. It1 In
found In c a r n o t l t n In tho pi'oportlon of
I -I'll!) ( i f u b'l'alu of rml lu in to 10 poundu
of ore.

Save for some lucky turn of chance.
—Chicago Eecord-Herald.

;OKOTHY BENTON crept sott-
ly to the .head of the stairway
and listened" to the vocal evi-

dences of slumber which reached her
from the room below, proof that both
Uncle Jacob and Aunt Jemima were-
sleeping soundly. So .she secured a
match, and lighted a small tallow can-
die, murmurlbg to herself the
"What a wicked girl I am."

umm**." '
"Now, Dotty; don't cry," said Beu-

ben, soothingly. ''I didn't mean no
disrespect, but I'm tired an' cold—con-
found It, wjittt's that t" •

lu bis baste to get beyond the hear-
ing of Aunt Jemima, Beuben had col-
lided with a small chicken house con-
taining some of.th«_gQodJ?oroan!8 fa-
vorite Leghorns, The Dang and clat-
_ter.jnlngled_with-the frightened out-
cry of the fowls, had the dreaded' ef-
fect. The front floor-opened-and-Aunt
Jemima'* "Who's therej"-wa* distinct-
ly heard.

Tha cnlotits bad reached the big
tree, and Benben, who had concealed
a amall bundle under hla overcoat;
suddenly grasped the handle of] the
blf wtndlgg*. "This thing ain't; but a
fetr f»*t deep. (Jet in the bucket,
Dotty, quick!" Dorothy was too fright-
ened even to resist' A few quick turn*
and she nestled securely beneath the
surface.

It was none too soon. Aunt Jemima
appeared, enveloped In a comforter,
lantern lu one hand and a broom in
tho other. With great-strides she ad-
vanced toward the .chicken housed but
when she had gamed about half the
distance she suddenly stopped, a blood-
curdling shriek rang ?ut njjpn tho

SPHINX NO MORE A MYSTERY.

It !• Nothing; More th^n a
Iraaico of Ha-Hartuuchli.

Scientists -of ' Washlngion conflr^u
the reports which have been ia clrcu-

Uon-recently to the effect that" the
mystery surrounding the Sphinx baa
been solved. At the Smithsonian In-
"SfltiTQcm It was s'SIorQjarTSS~BtSne effr
Igma of the desert is nothing more

ehls, the god of morning and the con-
queror of darkness, hence it faces tha
east. This discovery was made recent-
ly by mean* of the Inscriptions on the
walls of a tempi* which was unearth-
ed by excavator*. ' '

Scholars, uncovered'.the' foundations
of the great statue and have brought
to llght_awny_ Interesting features
which until recently were unknown.
The tempi* surrounding the base Was
Intended for too worship of Hnrina-

the rock were the tombs of kings and
priests devoted to vhls worship. In
1896. there .was discovered a stone cap
with a sacred asp carved on the fare-
head, which once covered .the head ol
the Sphinx like a royal helmet, and
must 'have added Immensely to its
grandeur, particularly If it was gilded',
is it is .believed it wast /

The Sphinx (a sot an independent
structure. - The.body and head are act-
ually hewn out'of the solid rock, but!
auch sandstone masonry/was built in
to make the outlines perfect and cover
flefects in the material: This; re-en^

Next she loosened a cord which was < night: air, .and she fled, leaving her
fastened- around her neck, then took I weapon In the snow, .and slamming-

behlnd
the cord held in place—a small pho-' lowing her was a specter, with gbast-
tograph. To this she softly spoke:
. "If* *o wicked, Beuben, f or - jae to
keep your plcter when Aunt -Jwalmo-
•aid I shouldn't never see you- again.

•olthankfulj:
got a good, kind aunt to keep me from
the wiles of thU sinful world, Beuben,
an' she saya men are all wicked, de-
celvln1 crltten, an' *h«jaTS— ohl ohl"

.Dorothy almost scream aloud be-

below. It seemed aa If she had heard
•ome one **y "Dotty." But no obe
over called her "Dotty" except her fa-
ther and Reuben, and her father wa»

. sleeping the sleep which know* no
waking, in far-off Illinois; while Beu-
ben wa* tolling on the old farm ad-
joining the one where she and her fa-
th*r had spent so many bappy/days
bofore she had seen Aunt Jemima or
Kan*a& - ;

Her blue eye* filled with tears,
-clouding her-vUton. Then the»e drop*
•were cleared away, for she heard an-
other noise, a grating, as of some'ob-
ject being dragged along the side of
tho house. Although frightened., sho
could not decide to waken the sleep-
ers, and hastily extinguishing the can>
die she-knelt in front ot the garret
window, peering out into the night
Nothing was there but the same bleak
Kansas .pralrlei, now white with, the

ly face and long, swaying arms. All
wa* again silent, and In a few min-

ering little girl in the well.
"Dotty."
"Oh, Bmben, what have you doner"
"Don't worry. I Jest scared her a

little. I came prepared to, 'cause I
know she's afeard o' ghosts. But, say,
Dotty?"

"I've got a good boss an' sleigh out
her*. It'* been a long, long two year
senco yer aunt took y$ away, dear.
It's been awful hard savin' money to
find y«, Dotty, and I loved ye so! well
IJlone if .

~ Beuben thought he heard an encour-
aging little sob from the bottom oil
the well, and tie proceeded with more
confidence.

"Will ye marry me, Dotty, quick
aa we can git to town If I bring ye
out of that hole? 'Tain't very far td
town, ye know, an' I spoke to tha
Judge afore I come out Be said -he'd
be ready."

forcement Of the original rock Is verj
apparent ibw to a close ^bseryer, but
originally*^ they were Qoncealed, for>
scientists believe that the entire image
was once covered with enamel. In-
leed, it Is possible even;now to find
fragments still adhering, to the surface

in tombs and the ruins of the ancleat
palaces. Several private •collectors and
some museums pavo large blocks of

ings.«nd_arilatlc,dfe-
•Ign, and from Uicm we can imagine
what an Imposing spectacle the great
jtatue—must f-haver\been' ~ before- tte
Persians , and the Mohammedans de-
Itroyed its glory. -N

While It is still, an impressive pic-
are, it has no beauty whatever. The

the lips and other features have

"Oh," nobbed . Dorothy. "I—I—
can't IfB so wicked, an' Aunt Jeml-
Tfftt'*Deeni to<>"good fcTpieirnf.fawful,
Beuben!"

I know day after tomorrer's Christ-
mas, Dotty, a'n' I plannedHlt so's we'd

« »^'V" ' " wiw-me JU8t get home. Mother-s/fcxpectin' us.
flr.ttwlnter's anow. How often, dur- Bnt „ ye won't,come r<Fb»tte?leave
1no> thn«A nail Inna u tarn vanM >..^ . . .. '_ . . . v_.ving those sad, lonely two years,

'•he looked from this little window,
wondering If there were any end to
the prairie; wondering bow far it was
to dear old Illinois and Reuben's
home; wondering whether if she

ye In the well. You can tell yer. aunt
ye went to see after the chickens an'
fell In. Ye'll have to tell somethln'."

"It's so wicked to lie!" walled Doro-
">y-

"Course 'tis," Reuben grinned trlum-

She could count on her fingers all
the persons she bad seen since coming
to Kansas, and with theae she bad
hardly exchanged words, for her aunt's
•harp voice was ever reminding her
that she had,better be about her work.
And how she had worked! " Washing,
ironing, mending, cooking, feeding
pigs and chickens, and, until thu
•now, sl;p hod even helped to turn tho
wlndlasii for Uncle.JnBon, who was
digging a new well under tho old syca-
more tree, a few yards In front of tho
kitchen.

Beforq her passed tho scene of that
list stormy interview between Reuben
*jnd Aunt Jemima, which ,had been,
as her sunt had said, "the last of It.
fine would take her niece to Kansas.
8ho needed Dorothy herself, "an1 ho
needn't think Bho was gain' to allow
a young thing like that to have soch
notions about gltttu' murrlod. Tha
girl is an nrphaut, un' might bo thank-

' ful," Bho recalled the hut loving, res-
olute look which shone in Uenbon's

v eyes as they parted and bo slipped th«
tiny photograph' Into bar hand.

"I know it's all became- I'm BO' wick-
•d."

. Bap-tap-tapl The sound appeared
to coma from undeif tho window.

"Aunt Jemima would say 'twas a
ghost, but I don't believe "

Uap-tap-tap! "Dotty 1" '' ffe
Dorothy could doubt no longer. Km

•prang to her feet and placed her lips
to the hrolton pnno.

"Beuben! Oh, Ileuben! U that you?"
"Yes, Dotty." Tho anawor wa*

prompt and resolute. "Dress warm an'
quick an* open the winder1. I'Vo got a
Uildor. Hurry, dear,"

Her trombllng fingera'almnst refused
to obey, but lu less than five mlmitoa
she bad donnod bar .• bost dreas, Iwr
cloak; and bat, had reached tho bot-
tom of the rlckoty old Inddnr, and
R°«J>$n JTW holding her |u hla groat,

tho earth
"I — I gue«s I had, Beuben," wa*

tho faint response.
A* the cutter sped away toward the

pasture gate Aunt Jemima -waa say-
ing:

"Jake Benton, yer a sneak an' a
coward to llo thcr1' asleep while yer
wife goes forth alone In thin sinful
world, I tell ye It's the dovll blssalf."

A Boy Kt Be*.
A waterspout is one of tho first

things a green sailor boy wants to
HOC. He has read about It as one of
tho wonders of tho sea, and It rouses
hla keenest curiosity. He gets the old
nation to promise to call him when
ono la sighted. They promise-, winking
Btenlth'Ily'at each other.

Tho ship KO!H down Into tropical
waters, ami thn boy It told that a
waterspout may Im coming along ill-,
most any time. <'

Ono night ho la awakened suddenly.
An old Bailor Hhulicit him.

"Como out Hurry up, young follor;
thnro'H a waterspout on tho starboard
how hearing right down on u»,"

Tho boy hitatfliiH up thn companion-
way without waiting to drenH, nml an
h<* Viturtii out oil deck ha IH thrown
down by a IUUHH of water ilOHcnndlng
on him Ilko u wot mountain. Ho
HtniBKlet to hlti foot, Kiiuplng, Hput-
torlnit:

"\V-u-ii-« tlm-a-t u wu-ii-u-tor Mpout?"
Tho xulloiti aro around him, .roiir-

Ing. Thou ho lookn up uhovo tho com-
panlonway uiul noes uu omiit.y IIOKH-
hoiul. Having Ht-cn and felt thn wator-
Npout, ho (IdHC'ondH to hln l innk, \vl|ien
hlmnolf dry, and turns In. Next tlmo
\vatorupoutB In Ri'eut i iuinlmrN may ho
reported un both down, lint ho wi l l '
have no particular iloulro to olmervo
Uioin.

oeen mutilated by vandals, among
whom the French soldiers under Napo-
leon are said to have been the most
vicious, but toe defacement began be-
fore the Christian era, when Camby-
tes Invaded EJgypt and'made it a, prov-
ince of the Persian Empire. The ex-
pression upon the face of the famous
statue Is blank. Poets and Imagina-
tive people have. expended much elo-
quence in describing lines whicb do
not appear and ar» purely fanciful,
and we have been told again and again
that the solemn' Immobility of Its ex-
pression.. Js "the Ideal of mystery in
•tone." One writer that I read the
other day described it as having "a
comeliness not of this world." "a mold
of-'beauty now "forgotten—forgotten
because Greece drew forth Cytherea
from the flashing foam of the Aegean
and in her Image created new forms of
beauty.'' While .this sounds fine, It Is
oreoontnronn rot.-

W^Iton^-Woodrow-baa adopted
the .pen name of "N. M. W. Wood-
row," In order to escape confusion
with Mrs. Woodrow, Wilson. -

"A Channel Passage and Other Po-
ems" is to be the title of, Mr. Swin-
burne's new book.' .To one who has
crossed the British/channel It Is rather
unpleasantly suggestive.

The Harper* are, printing, another
impression of William Hamilton Gib-
son's-famous book of nature study,-
"Sharp: Byes," which is) exquisitely U-
lustra ted by the .drawing* -of-the au-
thor.

"Belgian Life In -Town and Country"
will be the next volume,In Our Euro-
pean Neighbors Series, brought out by
G. P. fSitnam's Sons, Among th«
many topics discussed are the types
of women In Belgium!

Harper & Brothers, are reprinting
editions of Henry"James' famous story
of "Daisy Miller," George Bllofs novel
VTheophrdstus Such" and Justin. Mc-
Carthy's "A History of the Four
Georges end of William IV."

•Miss Braddon, who is no longer
Toung-and-wbo-for-a—long-time^bas
scarcely touched~her pen, 'layabout to
bring out a new: novel.' It is a story ol
suburban life* in the > early Victorian
period and is called "A Lost Eden."

The American Sportsman's Library
will shortly be enriched by Hamilton
Busbey's book on "The Trotting and

A THEORY OF KANSAS RAIN.

Dr. Snow Say* that thefrtofetare Com**
from the Gnlf.

- Th«.theory that .the rainfall of
sas depends very' largely upon
snowfalL In the Bocky Mountains of
Colorado la not supported by Dr. F.
'II. Snow of the University of Kansas,
wholtcllevea that the ralna of gansaa

f»£~"?®

; i|̂

are caused by winds from the Gulf
of ̂ I«dc«H8ay«*-the-Kansa» CUy-Staiv-
Dr. Snow,_who has stifled the weath-
er of_Kansas 8T years, rapports his
theory by argument, which Is the re-
sult of close observation. The United!
States .Weather Bureau recently sent
oat warning to persons in eastern Col-
orado, and parts of Nebraska stating
that on account of a deficiency In the
snowfall In the mountains last'winter
the supply of-water.in thp Platte Blv-
er^for irrigation will b«^«ihau.8ted pr«^
maTSr^y7r~TBIs~Tna"8"cairea~SRenflon
and promoted discussion regarding, th*'

attributes th» rainfall ~
of 'Kansas to the melting snow In the
Rockies!

According to'this theory, an exces-
sive snowfall In the mountains is fol-
lowed by an abundant rainfall in Kan-
sas the following • season, while a de-
ficiency of snowfall indicates the prob-,
ability of a serious deficiency In rain,-*
fall. In talking, of the question as tO|
the source of. Kansas rainfall to-day.)
Dr. Snow said:

"Notwithstanding the deficiency of
mow in the Bocky Mountain region)
last winter, the rainfall! of Kansas to

_Marcb and April greatly exceeded the-

the Pacing
detailed history of tie famous Ameri-
can trotters and pacers and. their rec-

Thomas O. Dawson, author of "The
Souttt American Republics," in the G.
P. Putnam's'Sons Storyrof ihe-Nationsi
Series, has been promoted to be United
States minister to Santo Domingo from |
his post as secretary of legation in Rio,
do Janeiro.

normal amount and furnished a suffi-
cient irefutation of tbo theory that«
Kansas, rainfall depends upon, the
mountains show. : The most probable,
tonrco of the moisture which, pro-
duces the Kansas rainfall is the Gulfi
of Mexico. Tho prevailing winds of
Kansas in the latter part of spring, tna- „
entire Bummer and the first half of au-
tumn, : ara from the south and south-
west" . • " •

of western Kansas coine from acrosi
the hot, sandy country of New Mexi-
co and .western Texas and tbat-ti»e-

.winds of .eastern Kansas blow over
central northern Texas, central Okla-
homa and aftar crossing Kansaa take
a nortnw»rt*rn course through south-
sastaiB ZfvbiasiLaff nur,
sourl and' over Iowa. This territory
Is In the rain belt and IB not subject

\

WOMEN IN THE COLLEGER
Twenty Thoiuand Studying; in Twelve

. of tlie Western State*.
Th«re are 30,000 young women re-'

Whon men
way

toan, improvo
to go alti

iitiSd"Statea7raud^orthfrHHwt)cr~20;v
000 are in the group of twelve- States
making up what was until a few years
ago known a* the West. This group
consists of the three middle West
States of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois,
of tho. five northwestern ; State* of
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, North
and South Dakota, and of tho four
tran*-Mis*isflIppl States ot Iowa, Kan-
sas, Missouri and Nebraska.

In Illinois alone there arc 4,500 wo-
man student* pursuing the higher
tranche* of university education, as
•gainst l.TOO in Now York, 1,000 in
Pennsylvania and only 700 In Massa-
chusetts.

There are 2,800 woman students In
colleges or universities In Iowa nnd
8,400 in Ohio, a larger number than In
the whole South, with tho nlngle con,-
splcuou* exception of Tunnossoo,
which take* a higher rank than any
of the other Southern State* in roepoct
to higher education, the Inconio of Ten-
nessee's schools and universities being
larger In a ycnr than tlioso of Ken-
tucky, Alabama and Mississippi com-
bined. The unlvornltlefl and colleges
of Tennessee have nearly 3,000 woman
pupils, almost equaling, in tills partic-
ular, California.

There In only ono Htato In the coun-
try which hue no womnn fttndente in
college* and universities, 'and that
State la Now Hampnhtre, which In
other rcspi»:tfl otumlH hltfh in educa-
tional matters. .

Wyoming, In which women Unit ob-
tained »i|uiil rccoKiil t luM with men In
leftul and political miittcrx, had at tho
tlmu or the, hint report only t i lxly- i lve
woman. students In Inst i tut ion*
lilghor l-ilnciiUou. North Ualtolu

cuul U tah '̂ li!.

for
luxl

• The Iceland Parliament |mn voted
a yearly miluildy nf JMSU for I ho pur-

:ie of enenin l l t f l U K \vlrcli;tm eominunU
ent l i i n between that cnuh l ry and tho

e i l u n d ln l i indH or

"The Czar's Pardon," by Rachel Penn,
and "The Career of a Beauty," by
John Strange Winter. _

-The Boston Natural History Society
1* preparing complete lists of the fau-
na of New England, of which the first
Dart, containing the reptiles, has been
Issued in Occasional Papers. These
lists are to prepare the way for a com-
plete illustrated monograph of tha
fauna which the society proposes to
publish.

John' Lane is to issue a volume en*
OUed ."A Latter Jepys,"bdng the cor-
respondence of Sir William Weller Pe-
pys, 17D8-I825. Sir William wa* a rel-
ative of the great diarist and a promi-
nent member of the Bas Bleu Society
which Macaulay said was Intellectual-
ly far the best in the kingdom at that
period. Dr. Johnson described Sir Wil-
liam as prime minister, and as Queen
of the Blues Mrs. Montagu.

Ilshlng new and. inexpensive editions
of some of their best novels. Among
those which have appeared lately are! to dry season* ta In western Kan-
"Sister Theresa.'' by_ George Mooret Bas and parts of other states ovw

~ " " " ~ " " ~~ which the dry hot winds from tha fai
southwest pass., .These dry winds, ft-
ter their course'over New Mexico and
.western'; Texas, crossnwestern Kansat
and pursue a course" further ea»t in
Nebraska than In Kansas and then ipta
the Dakotas.

"The lea breezes from the Gulf ol
Mexico," aald Dr. Snow, "extend west-
ward into south Texas toe a consider-
able distance, gradually veering to tiw
north and joining tho regular south-
west winds, bringing abundant mot*,
ture^tolthe_ eastern .part of Kan**.*,
while "the western half of the Stat*
lying beyond the moisture-laden wlndi
from the gulf has a different rainfall
in each locality according to Its dis-
tance' from the northward moving '
moisture-laden current*,"

:-' '-~W>m

SPRING FURNITURE CASTOR.

No matter how smooth and level a
floor may be when it is first laid, it la
certain to warp after a time and inako
everything in the room stapd uneven.
This might be averted by building the-
floor up several Inycra at different an-
gles; as fine furniture Is made, but it
is too costly for tho average dwelling.
Th.en," too, there is anothpr cause for
furniture standing unsteady, and that

*rniKO cuflTon.

ia the natural wear of ' tho legs from
frlctional contact with tho floor for.a
time. It is tho object of tho .cnstor
ithown In tbo accompanying drawing
to overcome both tho uneven Hoor and
variations In tho length of tho furni-
ture logs. Instead Of being permanent-
ly attached to tho log this Invention la
only connected by meann of a spiral
(iprlng, which Hues from tho cup on tho
top ot tho cutttor. Tho Bprlng hau a
vertical Htom, which la inacrtod in a
small hold In tho end of tho furniture
log, Tho weight of tho ploco IH mip-

rted equally on all four HprlngH, each
currying' its sluiro of tho load, oven
tthould thuro bo consldornblo variation
lu tho floor lovol. TlniH thuro hi no

UliiR of u chair, tablo or olhor ploco
of furnlturo which should reut solidly
on Its supports.

Au Aiiior
It tukoH two to iniiko a l in rKi i ln , but
mctlmox out' ||IK|H u bnrKi i l i i NO lluir-
iKhly hiul t h n l It IH hiiril to hul l i -ve

two piS)|>li> VoinbiniMl tluili ' I n l c l l l K o i H ' O
lu i iuiklnu tt.~"lluHI»mi'o

USE OF TOBACCO IN EUROPE.
It !• Three Hundred and Fifty Year*'

Since the Weed Was Introduced.
Three hundred and fifty years vago,

accordingly tho allegations, Jean Nlcot
Infroilu'ced tobacco into.Europp. .
.f.vom his npmo that th'o word ̂ "nico-
tine" was derived. The French gov-
crnmcnt has Just made an appropria-
tion for tho erection of a bronze stntuo
to N'Urot. I,t Is to bo set up In front of
the nmln government tobacco factory
In I\>nrl8. This French claim to tho In-
troduction 'of tobacco Into Iflurope 'la
somewhat lit variance with the general
supposition that. Sir AValtei- KaJclgh
first curried tho fragrant weed across
tho wnter to tho old country. Ilnlolgh
smoked his Virginia tobacco In the
presence. of Queen ICllznbeth In or
about the year 15$5. Thlrty-fojir yeum
earlier,^ however, Jcun Nlcot, while
Krori'e.h nmbaRHiidor to Portugal, pur-
chusod some tobacco scuds thnt had
boon brought over from. Florida and
sent somo of them to Franco. A year
Inter ho presented some.of the plants
to Catherine Do Medici, and together
they uuiokcd thu dried leaves lu pipes.

Jt IH Interesting In^ this connection. *
to recall that tvhcu tobacco smoking
wan first- Introduced Into Kuropo, first
by Nlcot nnd later, by. Ilnlclgh, It was
oxtromoly unpopulnr. It was culled
"the BtlnkliiR hiiblt," and nt least two-
popes, Urban VIII. uiul Innocent XI.,

docroeH iiKftlnHt It. A Sultuu of
rurlcoy—In which country smoking IH
now almost «nlv«rflaJ--mntlo It n crlnio
punlshitblo by tho pffondftra havlnu
th(t|r plpea thniHt throiiKh tholr IIOHCH.
In IttiHHla tho IIOHPH of tho mnolccra
were cut off. King .Taint's I. of lijn,
jland eharacterliiud muoklni; im "u ous-
torn loathHomo to tho. oyo, hateful to
tho noHo, hurmful to {ho bruin, daiiKor-
)>IH to tho UIUKH, uiul In tho black, Ht lnk- ,

funii) thereof noimwt r<>Homl>llii((
tho horrlhln KtyKhin Hmoko of tlui pit
Shut I* liottomlrNH.''—riavniiiutli NOWH.

Never air tho faultu of otlu-ru until
after doodorliclntf your own.

. >V wlno (,'lrl In known by tho com-
imp)' till" ilucMn't keen.

''•™'"w"-.»t."4»,4,_^
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Six Million

Dollars

can
paniea, in 190S, te jfeissas
holding atmaititefc.
is significant of ft!b&

as a'; form of
Send for out

Visit Ji*Î tta3«iSS»Jl3SiJ»J*J:̂ Education, St. Louis.

The Prudential
Insurance Co. of America. Home

Newark, N, J.
JOHN P. DRTDEIT, Pw»"k EDGAR B. WARD, 2nd V. P.
LESLIE 1>. WARD, Vce-Pres't EDWABD GRAY, Sed'y.

FORREST F. DRYDEN, 3rd Vice-Pres't.
. " . _ . - _•. ' ' ' ! . 1925

. 8. TRUNCBR, A«8t.Snpt., Williamstown, N. J.

[ BUM red KB second olasi matter. ]
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Republican Nominations.

- —Enr-Eresident, _.

Theodore Eoosevelt
of New York.

I

Fpr Vice-President,

Fairbanks
of tndjana.

When you think
of ^atchds, think of Steele's, the Watch
House* lt>0 a Ba^e Plflce to buy a good time-
keeping Watch. In repairing watches,

do- Qut-worjc-is our-first —

VERY INCONVENIENT.

TEat gutter-paving business seems
to have beeu hoodooed from the start.
It should never have been begun ; but
-being under way, everybody wants it
completed. Good progress was made
last week, and nothing done since, ex-
cept to haul in a lot of stone and sand,
on Thursday

Carfare to Philadelphia
W* tiring Philadelphia And its test Clothing Store to your v^ry door

This Is How--
. You pay excursion railroad or trolley fare. Come to our

_.3r^-4my-yourXlothes,~yaur,hayAs,»yo^^
Same price to everybody. Show your railroad ticket for
(are paid. We pay you exactly its cost if you buy a certain
Amount. ;=How_much?- Can't tell—depends upon your carfare.

. * , ' ' - . ' • ~ ~ —---———_^Jf,___^_ _^A_—. •£__ —__, -. '

I Wanarnaker & Brown
Ontfltters to

flea, Women, B6ys aod Curls
Sixth and Marktt

Philadelphia

Camden Safe Deposit & Trust Co.
Banking by Mail

done.

_safely, and economically."

224 Federal Street, Camden
. - • ' • • • January i»t, 1904 >.

Capital . . . -$100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided')' ,

Profits. ... . . . } 557,630.34
^Deposits, -,.'.. . ...'.,. 5,370,841.35

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
Safe Deposit Boxes, $2 and upward. Wills kept without charge.

Pays Interest
. ,' 3 per cent, on Deposits, ^Jpflys1 Notice.

2 per cent, subject to cbeck -without notice, on Average Balances of £500 and over.
Acts as Executor, Administrator, Trustee or .Guardian. •

ALEXANDER C. WOOD. President.
BENJAMIN C, REBVe, Vlc«.Pr«ldent »nd Tratt Officer.

JOSEPH LIPMNCOTT, Treuurcr. PETER V. VOORMEES, Solicitor.
DIRECTORS

WILLIAM S. SCULL ALEXANDKU C. WOOD JOSEPH H. GASKILL '
WILLIAM C. DAYTON GKOHOE REYNOLDS EDMUND E. READ. JR.
PETER V. VOOKHKIuS BEN IAM1N C. KEEVE WILLIAM JOYCE SWELL

WILLIAM S. PRICE WILLIAM J. BRADLEY

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance.
MONEY

rou .
.Mortgage Loans.

dorrespondencn Solicited.

Buildloji.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Dr. J. A. Waaa,

HAMMONTON. : i N.J.

JOS. H. GAETON,
JU8TIOK of thtf PEACE,

Notary Publlo, Conmlsilontrof

Ilftinnionton, N. J.

Ofloo »t rteitdiko*, MlddURo«4.

There seems to be some; kind of a
misunderstanding among the contrac-
tors. Two of the three (evidently)
notified Council to pay all .the money
earned on the contract to a Trust Co.
named. Tbe'b'therjneinber exprie'ssed
to us his satisfaction with that action,
but seems to have changed his mind,
for (wfrare-iold)-he-8ecured-a-eour<r
injunction, forbidding the payment'of
said money to anybody. Naturally,
the work .was not resumed."' ~- ,

The condition of Bellevue, from
Second St. to Hortqn, is unbearable.
,The gutter excavations have been
made on botbLsides, five feet_wide and
several inches deep, narrowing the
none too wide roadway, preventing
teams'trem reaching~l,h.e curif; and
passage way is further narrowed by
heaps of material. Hammontonians
are patient and long-suffering people,
and-may-endure- the inconvenience
for an indefinite time. ;

A proposition has been made, that
the contractors- hft nnMflpil t^ prnpo&rl
with the work in three days, and in
case of their failure to^o BO, the Town
complete the work at the contractors'
expense. We sincerely hope that this
plan, or a better one, will be followed
without delay. •

consideration.

IT IS, OF COURSE,
I worth Bomething to you to know you can buy a suitable

wedding gift as low as $1, and so on up. A more com-
plete line ;yoa need not wish to see.

For Manicure, do not_apend money -for-lancy handica
I have a reliable line of Scissors, Files, Corn Razors,"
Cora Files, Nail Clippers, etc.

NOW is tjtie time to enjoy picture taking, A full line of
Cameras and Photo Supplies.

Examined by the Opthalmomeler and test lenses, —
the most scientific methods.

8A.TUBDAT, JULY 16, 1904

Mails will close at th'e Hatnmonton
Post Office as follows: ^

- . LEAVES- ——
DOWN tlP - -

*9:40 A.H. < 6:56 A.H.
12:20 p.M.(tbK)

"8:00 P.M. 4:89-
-ARBIVE-

5:39 A.H. • 7:05 A.M.
9:49 _^ 4:49 P.M.

-5:10 P.M.

ROBT, STEEL, Watchmaker & Optician,
215 Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton

At Eckharclt's Market
will be fouittd a full line of

Beef; Pork, Veal, and Mutton
of the beet quality. Our Hamg, Bacon, and

Meats

The New Jersey
State Model School.

A thorough academic training school preparatory to
college, business, or the drawing room.

Total Cost including Board, and Tuition,
$200 per year.

For lurthcr informiition, address

J. M. GREEN, Principal,
'. Trenton, New jersey.

Exciting Runaway.
Jnet before seven o'clock last Saturday

evening, W. H. Bernsbone&'a bin team,
attached to his ice wagon, stood (tied)
at the ice-bouse near the mill. G. N.
Lyman, the driver, and bis son Will
were in the building. An aggravating;
fly caused one of the bones to kick so
vigorously that he-planted one hoof on
the wrong side of the. wagon tougue.
and this so excited both the animals
that they started to ran. Mr. Lyman
quickly grasped at a bridle, but they
were too much for him, and got away.

Running down Egg Harbor Bead
.they started *pu Bellevne Avenue' at
break-neck upeed, from aide to aide, part
of the time with two wheels in the
skeleton gutters, bumping over the
bricks laid._therein,- -becoming more
fra^Oc irr lherr-ainTcuTiIe5~IncrW8eTl,
and not calmed by the waving arms and
hata and abou'ta of men who tried thus
t'> atop their flight. The wagon-tongue
was broken, and the sharp-splintered
stub seemed likely to draw the life blood
of either nnlmft l ; but they kept their
pace pretty well, miraculously escaping
collisions with numorous vehicles In the
street, narrowed by the improvemenla
under way, »nd were only stopped at
tho corner of Third Street.

Happily, no pe'reon was injured ; one
ot the horses was slightly hurt, and tho
burnoBs and W«KQU needed repairs. A
fortunate outcome of what looked likely
to bu a much raoru serious affair.

— - ^— My o

Sausage and Scrapple.
VEGETABLES a - CANNED GOODS

H. L. MclNTYRE,

Base Ball Uniforms
complete, consisting of shirt, pants, cap, belt

and stockings, .-. - $2 to $11 per slut.

96F How about the Jjutcher strike '{_
9/&~ Winelow woods meetings open op

next Thursday. ,
•©-Volunteer Fire Company meet

next Monday evening.
t&y Edwin Thaser is enjoying bis

vacation at bis parents'.
KB" Miss Nettle M. Monfort Is enjoy

' ing her vacation at borne. ~

. . . . Mpbr, of UnM
Hill, N. J., after a 'two weeks visit to
b«rai8t»r, Mrs. Vfm. Camp, will leave
for her borne to-day. ' * ^

'!&• A rnost delightful and Welcome
raia came on Tuesday bight, saturating
-tbe earth, refreshing Vegetation, and
cooling tbe atmosphere.

Carrie town, of Pniladefc
,nd Mf8|.CatrJe Jones, ot Woods7

town, are vlBtnBgn&EeFr ~c6uiln~and
sister, Mrs, W. O. Hoyt,

I®* Mrs. Geo. 8. Turner is In St.
Louis, at^ tbeJSjcposilion. _§he wjlLga
frcrafTBere to a sister's, in Indiana,,
returning In abont two months.
QIMONS' veil .Known candles ore too
f j numerous to mention, but particular
SJS •"AS1 JifthS — ***** ̂ °°-ml?'

F i R E J

Obooolate Bon-Bons for to-day.
Mrs. Treat will make tbe coffee.

Can't find an old maid in the Epwortb
League to make tbe tea. However, tbe
supper will be from 5 to 8 o'clock*

eolation advs. on last page.

9ST. Alfred W. Goff *s spending some
time with the family here.
T OST—from 3rd and •Bellevoe Ave.. a boy's
JLl Crescent Bicycle.. Finder wait please
return to-Lenz': BarborBh'op and receive

• reward. - '.' . ; . - ' . .'
US' John A. Helzer's public bath is

--open,-and bein£patronized«_.i^_ •_„._
US" R. H. Goff took a bicycle trip to

Philadelphia and beyond, this week. ._
I®- Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Kickards

•are spending several days at Asbury
Pork.' " ; . -. ' .. " ' . ' ' . ' • , ,

tSf Mrs. Laura Jacobus, of Newark,
fipnltt wuuk witli her aunt, Mrs.Laura"
-Jones. •_ L. __1IL__I

ire,.giiaranteed
for sixty duys,—$2.00.

Cordery of Course.

JKjy Marshal Myers, If, so ordered by
Council, would soon put a stop to the
too common racing of autos through
town. It la getting actually dnouerous
for a lady to drive on our muln streets
during daytime. Not over two wuuks
ago, an nuto cuuio quietly up behind a
oarrlime contulnliiK tliroo liidiun, looked
whuuls, ctiunlng daraiiKe that ouut tho
carriage to a whuulwrlght shop for sev-
eral dollars' worth of repairs. Last
Wednesday nl«ht, ono of tho tourists
wont through town ut a rate fully
twoiUy-flve miles mi hour. Htop n few
of tlicin, and tho rest of tho fallows will
require no warning Cumdon County
Frutholfer* bate ordered their Sheriff to
enforo* the l«w.

KSr Hoyt 4 Son's printing and. prices
nro v«nr Mtlifkolory, Judgin* by the
sire of An order Just rcoelyda from »
riilUJ«lphl» liuilnest house fst their

(terms. [

ATLANTIC COUNTY ELECTRIC CO,
Meter rate, 15 cents per 1000 watts. In effect until October 1st.

5 pr ot. discount on bills above $5 I 15 pr ot. discount on bills above 115
10 pr ot. discount ou-bllia above $10 | 20 pr ot. dlBoouut on bills abore 20

Flat rate, 50 cents per month per 10 oaudle power light, provided the same Is not
burned on an average Inter- than ten o'clock. All ulght llghta, (1.29 per 10 cnndlo
power light. A minimum into of 60 cents pr month will bo charged all customers.
To secure oaah discount, bill* must bo paid when presented. Collection day la
Hammonton in third buslnea s day of each mouth.

T. T. MATHER, Superintendent.
O. K. I'UGII, Hfiu'y and "

Philadelphia Weekly Press
find the

South Jfrsey Republican
(two paporo each week), (or 01,60 a year

to any addreM in this county, or 01.76 outiido.
'

MMBrs. Bert, and Stuart Whiffen
. are boarding at Mrs. Eicbards' for tbe
summer.
|er Join ttie crowd,-and beat tbe

picnic supper oa Wednesday evening,
July 21st. *

Mr. Waller F. Marshall and fam-
ily, of Fblladelphia. are making a short*
visit In Hammonton, where they expect'

staying with Mrs. E. McClelland.

*©• Mrs. Samuel Maya and daughters
Misses Kirchen and Almeda, otNBalti-
more; are visttiog at Daniel Wescoat's,

iltlfesco. Mr. M., » '-'Shriner,'? will
join them. . •'•':'.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO eat cake that has
laid urouncl a store two or three weeks •

jimcnncbooee from a large assortment of
cakes that are baked Iresli every dayr at
Jaohson'8 or Black's.

t&* lo a letter jreceiTed-thia-week, B.
F. Packard, of Flat River, Mo., says:
"We are hoping that some of our old
friends in Hammonton will visit the
EaltAnd^tBke_iime_tOLCQme down and
aee-osJ».-,--.. .......L...L „..' _.... .;., _ . . _ . _ .

A LL Popular Soda Flavors will be found
A »t tho Candy KltohOD to-day, loooroom I prone

. sodas a specialty.
~ Born, on Thursday, July 14th,

1904, to Mr. and Mrs. Al. Angelow, a
•daughter. •

t&~ Edward Heqdereon, of Fhllada.,
'is apendlng a few weeks at Daniel
Wescdat's. '
-1&~. Mrs. Chas. Layer baa been visit-'
ing ber eon Samuel, and his family, .at

. Bkverslde. • ' , - . •
tiff- Miss Amy Joslyn has returned

'from a ten days' visit with friends in
Philadelphia.

t&~ Wm. Camp, of Black's force, is
hobbling around with an old-fashioned
•dose of rhoutnatiz.

THY THIS sTIral "get weiilSedrilrtUTuie
Mailed Bread for ouo week, then gotMailed jBread for ouo week, tben |

(bed Bgnln. Tbe result will bo nallar__
tory. Get It at Jackson's or Johnson's.

Kgr We have arranged to have a
. ' Christian Eadenvor & Epworib League
. -column each week. <

t&- Mrs. R. 11. Goff and children
Tislted her sister Maggie, at Snow Hill,
Caniden Co., N. J.

J6T Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Jacobs
jspont Suudayjust with his parents and
numerous relatives. ~7~~'. '. ''""

• Kgr. Miss Cora Field, a former Ham-
monlon girl, Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Wm. J. Ellfott, Jr.'

JQT Miss Amanda Morse Is spending
the summer with ber cousin, "Mont"
Packard, In Missouri,
TVJOW U Iho time to have your papering
J.1 done utilbre tlio ritll rusli comnionoi-n.
Wlillinore and Treat Imvofour men ou now.
and can do all work nl unort notice.

UOT Friends of Teke C. Ballard were
glad to BOO him walking about tbe
etrvets again, this week. .

IQrMrft. D. D. Parker, from Now
York City, Is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Chas. Cunningham.

Kef Louvo your , baskets at homo
when you.como to tho picnic supper on
thu lawn of 1*. II. Jacobs, *

WoT" Base-bawls." Hlso of approach-
Ing summer—when tho "Well I well I
| well I" Is beard In tho Grant stand,

HaT Mm. M. M, Button la entertain-
ing her daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mm. Rapp, and daughter Corluuce, of

• Chicago.

VANU.I.A, Uhoaolata, I'lmali, nnd l.'omiu
(,'rouin. |il»o <>rmii:« Wutur Ion. ill l|i«

C'undy Kllohon lu-iluy.

IS^Bernshaum and wife
are residing ,at Clayton, North Carolina,
be having accepted a lucrative position
as superintendent of- a finished lumber
mill ip that pretty little town, fifteen
miles east of R a l e i g h . " ~ ~ — - —

t&* Bev. Arglti Parazzlne, from tbe
First Italian Cbnrcb in Philadelphia,

etHtLou'f Italian Obntcb. Hunduy

Tbe lire-bell .rang, about eleven
O'clock last Sunday night; but who
rang it, and why, seemed to be
uncertain. There was no flrA. Various
rntnora only agree in this,—that "some
one," seeing tbe reflection of a swltcb-
ligbt in St. Mark's Church, thought the
building was on fire, and sounded tbe
alarm. Provoking, of course, but belter
than a fire with no alarm.

The bell sounded again on Thursday
-afternoon, abont 5,80. This time' there
was a flre, bat it was extinguished by a

^bucket brigade. It Is said that Tom
Tell bad just deposited one of the boxes
,*f Brfe;work8~Tn"'ffie~Darn'~on what is
known as the Veil place, at Third St.
and Fairview Avenue, and not ten
minutes later smoke was seen issuing
from tbe barn. _ Tbe fire-works bad
exploded ; but how, or why, no mortal
.stems to know.i

Happily, Charfes Myers, Leonard
Adams, and others were passing by,

-neighborerdonsed-tbe-flames-
witb water, and saved tbe barn, before
Volunteer Fire Company arrived on the

You can purchase a

10-eent bottle of <Oil,

The fire-works /destroyed coat fifty
dollars, they say, and were only a part
of to-night's'celebration.

-A New Society.
The. "Daughters of the American

Revolution" met on Wednesday even'g,
July 13th, at the residence'of Mrs. R.
J. Byrnes, .The meeting opened by all
repeating the Lord's Prayeri jntjrodu<>
iloo Of rBegent., by Mrs. Fatoapj, State

morning last, and in the Presbyterian
Church that evening. He IB a fine
speaker, and interested bis audiences.
T710R BALE— five building lota on Maple
J3 StStreet, 60 x 207 feet.
gas, and electricity.

1 Muater Chus. Mohr, from'Union
Hill, uud Mr. Win. Miller, of Now York

•City, uru spending'vacation on the (arm
of Wm. Camp.

Mf You will not go homo hungry
from the picnic supper, If It dot* uo«t
only twenty-live cento, Including iho
•nUrUlnmeut. *

with the A.. H. Phillip* Co.
Bwttatt Ilulldlng, At)*ntl« CUy.

On line or water,
H. NICOLAI,

W. A. Crawford has again enter-
ed tbe service of tbe National Cash
Register Co., and Will reside witb his
family in Dayton, Ohio. He has bills
oot, offering all.hla household goods at
private sale until next Wednesday, tha,
20th. , . - , .

9&T Bicycle thieves are again at
work. Master Elmer Leoz'a small
wheel was taken from near tbe barber
shop last Saturday night. Although
a search has boon made, and officers are
on tho watch, no trace of it has been
found. .
TOOK SALE,—tho old Dr. North homestead
F on Central Ave. Inquire or

Mrs O. F; OSQOOD.

I6T Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W, Callahan,
of Fblladelphia, are again In Hammon-
ton, where they have spent tbe summer
months for the past ten years. They
pay frequent visits to our famous Iron
springs^ _,They.are .stopping with Mrs,,
McClelland, oa Orchard St. :

t&~ Evidently, tho town water will
not be conveyed to Greenmouat Ceme-
tery this season. -Wearied by various
delays, tbe Trustees have repaired their
windmill, had. the well-point renewed,
and will make-shift with a limited
supply of water until some future day..
|.X>IC BALlS—tlio fluent unooouplod building
J? ulti) In town, ut u bargain.

. *VM. COL WELL.

HaT That many people do not* know
how to bang bunting, Is very evident.
Several Hammonton properties, decora-
ted on tho Fourth, had the colors wrong
'side up; and ono of our readers stated
that of twenty-five decorated places in
Atlantic City, be saw only three that
wore right side up.

J6T To-day will bo lawn tennis day,
as well as base-ball and''Our Lady's
Day," Several sola will be played,
morning nnd evening, on tha grounds
adjoining H. Kirk Spear's. At lour
o'clock there will bo a challenge gama
hatwuon Prof. N. 0. lloldridga and Win.
Doorfel, and Edwin Thayor and ^Milton
Want.
OUIMUNU I.otn fornnln. Inmilroof
i> (IICO. IIUIKNHIIUUHIO.

Mir A young lady out at Sandy
Croenway, Miss Mary Carmnu, was
ncoidontully shot, on Wednesday night.
She was reaching up on a shelf for food,
when a revolver, with but one chamber
loaded, Ull and WM discharged, the b«l \
ou tori OB the outside of her arm, near
tha shoulder, passed upward, and came
ont near her colUr-bono, It was «v very
narrow MC*D« for the great ftrlsry. Dr.
Oinalngban) attended her.

Regent, who also made an instructive
ad3rei¥"njpoa~tb'e~obli9cta~"and work b
the society. ' The local officers are—
- Jiegent,-Mrs. R, J.Byrnes;

Vice-Beqent, Miss Adella Hill.
Secretary, MtarB.,,L. Monfort'"" "
Treasurer, Mies Emma Faunce.
.Historian,; Mre. Wm. F. Bassett. .,
A^entettainmeat fallowed, consisting

of music and recitations, after which all
were Invited ont onto the lawn and
treated to icecream and cake. Some
time was then spent socially.

at PATTEN'S,

for 5 cents.

Don't fail to call and see our

BICYCLE
They are good value for the money.

At W, L. BLACK'S. •'*.

We have a.good assortment of

3M^
Sa^t^Powflent^ "

Toilet Water, Toilet Ammonia,

""TTalcum Powder,'etc.-,-—

which are very refreshing during the warm weather.

Wa ran supply you with a lot .of'comfort —
*•

GREEN'S AUGUSTTLOWEB Is the tnoBt
, popular remedy on the globe for the

care of all stomach, digestive, liver troubles
and habitual constipation, with their miner
able effects. We advertised as a teat f n 7680
newspapers all over the United States for any
caie where August Flower did not give, satis-
faction. Only three cases of failure in thous-
ands of letters; two of these were cancer of
tho etomach. Price 05 and 75 cents per bottle,
at'W.J. telb's.• i _ .

I©- To-day is commonly called the
Italians' Fourth of July. Crackers may
be heard all day, and the "squawkers"
will add to the music. About tour
o'clock the parade Is expected to start
from St. Joseph's Church, accompanied
by music and "a host of followers. After
dark, flre-works will be set off on John
Waitber's Geld. •

at very little cost.

GrAS STOVES
• . „ • . « j - - - . - ~ • - • • • ""• ' " " • ; '

At Little's Store,

UBS. JUMA A. HOLLAND died on Bat-

on Bellevue Avenue, Hamraoaton, N. J.
Mrs. Holland came bore just one year

ago, from ' New York, suffering . with
a bronchial trouble, and received much
benefit for a time. Although In a very
weak condition, her demise was not ex-
pected until a lew days'before it took
plooo, She was ready and anxious to
go, knowing • that all was well with her.
Her remains were-taken to New-York
on Wednesday, and Utid beside those of
her husband, In Trinity Church-yard.

.Mrs. Holland was a sister of Miss
Bryant, the writer, datuhtor of tho late
Roy, 0, E. Bryant, a nlooo of the poet
William Oullon Bryant, and descendant
on both sides of the family from tho
Mayflower pilgrims.

call at the store and se« these up-to-date stove in
actual operation. Gas is to be the popular and
most convenient fuel for cooking.

Ranges, with two ovens,
and^several other varieties,1

Prices 4o correspond with style. ^

H. McD. LITTLE
Cor. Bellevue and Central A yes., Hnmnumton.

Got ray prices for your next winter's
supply. It will pay us both.

H, L. MONFORT

WATCHES
OLOOK8
/ JEWELRY

Musical Gooda
Out Glass

Spectacles and Eye Glmei
Fine Repairing

Of .11 kind..

W. O. JOKES,
Th« W»tohm*k«r.

FINOLA!

Purely antiseptic.

The Star Polish.

For general house cleaning.

Will not hurt tho handa.

Tho bent thing for cleaning bath tuba, Hinke, etc.

Jackson's MarkefcJ
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OPINIONS OF GREAT PAPERS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS

The Sensitive Temperament Belongs to All Great Men.
OB comfort it is better to have a thick skin,
but for accomplishment that is worth Whll<

r HP* in the s/-n.qltly»-temperament—The

\r^
'f —-X

sensitive man suffers a good deal on his way
through life. He la Jarrad by discord and op
[position.,,'His craving Is for peace; criticism
stings him like a whip.- Sensitive ,men, a

, endeavor to hide their sufferings from the public gaze
:in this endeavor they assume an arrogance or a dynlclsm
'that is not genuine. Some of the boldest flonters of critics
;*nd opponents are really the most sensitive. Behind their
•outward show of contempt they suffer the keenest agonies
•«f soul-torture.

But the. sensitive la the creative temperament i. A-man
that does not feel .cannot perform. He is not creative,_nor
-original. The sensitive man shuns polemics, the give and
take of contest, but once In a fight he stays. All the great
men have been sensitive. The'sensitive man takes things

-aertously. The sensitive temperament la the temperament
-of the" thoroughbred whoce: pride keeps him from ever giv-
•Ing up. It is the sensitive men that battle for an Ideal, for
-m principal. . . . . . . . . . .

Sensitiveness is a symptom of brains. The dull wit Is
protected by a thick skin. But the thinker is sensitive
tecanse he thinks.^ He la self-analytical.- .-He meditates on

••criticism and measures himself by It To the world he
may appear_to be as hard .as steel and as~cold as ice, but

ifce feels, deeply as very man of brains does. Intensity of
Reeling is a necessary element of genius and Intensity of
Reeling is possible only to the sensitive temperament
~ Genuine sensitiveness must nat^be mistaken tor a spurt-
•ous-sensitiveness which is verywcominon and which is noth-
•Ing but vanity "and conceit One finds people proclaiming
^«h^mTeTYe9~H<BigBltlVB'>-bBcau!i<i their vanlty-it-easHr-of.-
: fended: These people are quick to imagine slights where
'Hone were Intended They expect from the :world a defer-
ence to which they are not entitled and they fret when
Ttnis xlteference Is denied. The true sensitive does hot cry
"Dut.hte_ hurts,_He.>uffera in^^ ^llence as ejery great^soul
•<*o«e. His feeling Is.not a shallow vanity, bnt-a deep move-
ment of the souL—Sjan Francisco Bulletin. ;

History of Japan's Commofco.

V. has a history antedating that ot any of
the nations of Europe now existing.- Its pages
have'been shut to us on account of our ignor-

W
:!/

1L

I but these obstacles to the acquisition of knowl-
ladge.are gradually being removed and many
Interesting and Important facts are coming
t o .light „-." " . . - • . . . '

The subjugation .of Korea in 200 A. D., i» proof ;that
baa made considerable' advancement In maritime

•power at an early date. The use of packhorses and oxen,
*the spanning of rivers by bridges, and the establishment of
stations at the distance of a day's Journey apart, as far
*ack M 313 A. D., show that domestic.trade^ and commerce
'•and interior means of communication at that time-had
reached a fair state of development Peddlers were known
ma early as 457 A. D., -while a systematized market was
•organized and a law. .of measurement and prices was, en-
.«tcted In 701; and in 760 the. ratio of monetary metals was
•«0tabll8hed at the rabls"6T"6U'e"toT;en~f6if"gold and, "iilver,
•%nd ope to a hundred for silver and copper.

By 1640 more than.2,000 Chinese merchant vessels, it is
•*ald, went yearly to Japan, mostly -to buy «ilk. Prior to
i ibis, and about 1280, the Japan Islands were made known
r<o -European nitloru by. ah Italian who 'had lived many
-years In Ohlna. .The first navigation Una from.Europe to
Japan waa established In 1641 by three Portuguese mer-
-chants. The Spanish secured a few trade privileges in 1549,
4ind in 1601 the Dutch came and began to do a targe bual-
ijieas under th« name of the East India Company.

But b»for» or shortly affeV these event* Japan bad es-
-^ibllghed henMlf'aa a sea power through her own efforts In
the Paclfc.OoMn. Th« communication with tti« Philippine
rialando, with'Annan, with Slam and with India began be-
'tore 1BOO, and-'there were then more than MO Japanese
"jmlgranU Uvlng at Manila, and thousands living in Slami
4'or a »hdrt .while the Philippine Islands were under the
-control of Japan. In 1000 William Adams, an English
-shipwrecked mariner, landed in Japan, and was naturalized.
"Captain John Smith, sent by James IL, arrived In 1018. In

September, 1011, a world attas wtm flrat Introduced Into
the country and stimulated the study of geography and the
desire for trade and discovery. So with the assistance ot
.WJlllanx-Adains-two. schooners -were-built-- la-them ths
Japanese crossed the Pacific and opened trade relations
with ilexlco, only eighty years after Columbus discovered
America. So active was the commercial spirit that during
this, epoch ovw 1,000,000 Japanese emigrants had settled
In the Islands and mainland of Southern' Asia.

But In 1636 the Japanese Government became afraid of
foreign religious Influence and alarmed on account of th«
enormous export of gold; so It Usued a law shutting up
ports, confiscating all ships large enough to go. to sea, and
prohibiting shipbuilding. Ohlna and Holland alone were
allowed to continue trade relations, but their operationa
were confined to one "port: As a "result*'of this lawf the
growing power of Japan was crippled, and for over 200
years.she led practically a hermit existence.—Kansas Olty
Journal.

State Aid r? Good Roads.
BVERAL of the Eastern States are taking •
practical part .In road building. New Jersey,
the first to make a State appropriation, passed a
law in 1891 by which the State payo one-third
of-the-cbst of Improving the roads.-:- The: coun-
ties furnish the other two-thirds, with therpTfv-
liege of charging a part, of, this proportion, to

the towns In which the roads are built: 'At first the farm-
ers were opposed to the measure, but now co-operate with
t gladly. A State Oommlsslpner of Highways furnishes the
[ilans. Nearly 1,000 mllea of roads in New Jersey have
}een macadamized since the law went into effect In
Massachusetts the State meets the entire cost, but requires
the uumillea to pay backr^mg^OTirthT^ThirState approprla-
tious of 5500,000 a year have reached a total of $5,000,000.
and, as a result, Massachusetts has constructed hundreds
of miles of fine roads. Connecticut operates jbnimnch_the_
same system, and its $1,500,000 in approprlaOons has pro-
duce^L.500Jmiles-Ot excellent roada. On "a smaller scale
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Island and Del-
aware assist In the building of good roads. •

By the New York plan the State pays 'orie-balf the cost
of buildin ronrta t i 'rv>nntips 85 "per cent, and the town-
ships 15 per cent- Appropriations have reached a total of
over $2,000,000, tasfyear'B installment being $800,000. Penn-
sylvania, at the last session of the Legislature, appropriated
a Jump aum of ggt5ftOj)Q(LforjrQod roada. the State to par
;wo-thlrda and the counties and townships one-sixth each.
But there seems to be a loophole In the law in the matter
of determining routes, and the rivalry, or Jealousy, of
neighborhoods has prevented much headway thus far. Th«
principle of State aid to improved roads has been firmly
established, on the ground that the whole people are In-
:efested in the^best highways and (bat all citizens should
)ear a fair proportion of their cost Already the roada
built on this basis In Massachusetts, New York, New Jer-
sey and Connecticut ara an Impressive lesson on the value
Of the good roads movement.—St Louis Globe-Democrat'

The Morals of Americans.
l'R. CHARLES OUTHBBRT HALL thinks that-
the moral standard of tha American' people la
degenerating.'"""b~£" 'Hill ^U~~presiderit" of'" tb«
Union. Theological Seminary In New York. In
the course of an address before the' Religious
Educational Association in Chicago ho epoke of
the "relatively good state of the common mor-

ality of tb« American people," but a deeper examination of
the social aide of our American life reveals, h« thtriln, a sit-
uation that causes anything; but satisfaction. Our activity
baa astonished the world, "but morally we are rapidly go-
ing astern—so rapidly that one is dnmfonnded at the con-
trast after a visit to some of, the countries of Europe." 'Re-
ligion, be finds, "h«s very little part In our civilization to-

^ i e life might b(r better, »nd_ our people are
generally apathetlg about their spiritual Interests. To much
the samo Intent but more specific ara the conclusions of Dr.
Ooyle, of Denver asjdlsclosed by him May 19 at the open-
Ing of the Preibyterlan general assembly at Buffalo. He
noted the drift of ths people away from lofty ideals and
from organized Christianity. It means something, he
thought when conservative observers called our tinaa "th«
age of graft"--"'Harpsfi Weekly.

Queer Things About Aulmala. j
JJiftw of us, I think, realize how

"nuany wild creatures there are which
illve, llko the famous showman,.P. T.
Darnum, did, by "fooling the public.".
There are millions of creatures whoM'
T»ry exlstanco depends .upon their ap-,
tearing to bo something which they |
'pro notN This deceptive appearanco Is j
.-called "inlmlcry," and tho creotures '
•-which profit by It are sold tp "mimic"
ntbose things which they resemble. Gon-
-orally speaking, mimicry Id of two

'.:,Iilud»—"aggressive" and "protective."
In Uio far North, whero tho ground li
•almost perpetually covor'ed with unow,
•and whoro 'a dnrk object may be neon
for miles, w« und the polar bear,, th*.

-»nowy owl nnd other creatures mlinlc-
ling the snow, their resemblance-' to
which gives them a chance to np-

>l>ronch tholr prey nnnoon; but In order
• that'they mity not Imvo nn undue »d-
•Trantugo over tho dofcnselcsH creature*
iwlitcb thojr USB for food,,^v« find th«
Arctic hnre and otlic* snull animals

.-also inlinlckliig tlie unow, in order that
tliey may BomutlnifH eaoape tlie sharp
•eyoa of (heir eiiumloH. Further south,
."however, you will notico tliat whlt«
•wild nnliimla uro very unconinioni
they .would bo no coimplcnonti that they
•would- bo uuublo olthurito upproacb
ihelf^ |>roy or> uvolil 'tholr cnoyilpfl, 80 .

I Jnwtrtail, soine of them mlnilc tho snud
peliblea of tlio bench, tho brown

of tho wondM and tho IUOBH-COV-
"on»d roclm niul ln;«-trunk»,—Womnn'r
illomo Conipunlon.

•-Jtiintfl i i hurl 11 iiuinliiM' of niriiiafitfM'-
!<•« In I ' l i l u N l l n i i , A ri 'ciint t r nvn lu r W I I M
inn |n l«.'d tn linil Ihi- in n l ro i iK ly for-
tlfleil uilil in'itvldi-'l with liiopholun for

:«untt. , .1

Court Je»ll«a:.
"Your majesty," snld tho prime min-

ister, leading tho culprit forward, "this
In tlio page who lum been so looxe iu
his ImbltB " - '

"Aha!1' exclaimed the king, "lio
must be brought to hook."

"Tchnoi" glRgloil tlie pngo; "a royal
Jest, I'll be bound.'.'—Catholic Stand-
ard and TlmcR.

HI*. Tor Infitttiioc.
"I understand," snld Mr. fjtnylate,

"that a western K^nlim IB porfoctlng
an apparatus by m«aim of which • i
perHon's fuco may bo anon mlloi
away." '

"Well," replied -Miss Pntlcnc*
Qonno, "It certainly will bo a boon to

,BOO some faces UIHI-P, If they <-iin onlj
bo o . t h n r o / P h l l i v o l p h l i i 1'rtwn.

He W«»n't
"Mftdnml Won't you take thin sent?"

Inquired a Httla wrinkled man of a
largo woman who had Just entered
n crowded street car on Indiana nve-
IHIO. Ho aro»o from his sent and tip-
ped his hut In a humble sort of fiinhloii,

Thu Vvomnn sooted herself.
"Come hero, dear, mid sit on my

Inn," (lie wlieozud In a thin volcn.
"Why, iiu-ah—l—1~" Tlio ll t t lo

innnvvBi l ombarrnfliiDd. Ills faco rod-
iloneil nnd lu> lx>w<-d nnd atniiimorod.

Tho womaii Uiiinud ovnr nnd r<i>eatcd
what *ho luid siilil. Th« ll t t lo man
turned und ri'troiited to tho pliitform.
An ho turi i<Ml\ about a dog about ••
Mg an n medium ul/.t-il nil nmlu-il u[i
to tho nlnaxon nud loniind Into lior hio.

"Thero, that'n n dour," slui Bali], hut
thjj_jD.nn never Unow.—Chicago Inter-

Tha BUirllie Idea.
Office Boy— Man outside, sir, who

says ho ain't had a square meal In
three weeks.

Editor — Wliat paper does he edit? —
Atlanta Constitution.

HOW A YOUNG FATHER FEELS.

ISniotlon* that Overcome Hliu Are JCx-
perlenccil but Once.

When tlio avcmgu novel writer
tvlwtiou to di-Mcribo a ant of umotloiiH
for which bo ban no appropriate iiamo,
lio UHimlly . rofoi'a to thuui an la-Inn
"mingled," and thtu, perbapa butlor
tlinn auyUiliig ulao, rcllectn tho condi-
tion of a man whou liu Ih'Mt becomuu a
futlier.

Coupled with tliu ruollng of Inti'iiao
prldo tli.U L-oiiu'u to you u» ono of tlio
"Intortmtvil purtluu" In miuli a hiomont-
OUB ovenl, In thu kindred feeling of
utter lualKiilllciincu you also Imvo,
which act* an an antidote.

Aftor lining ordered out of tho room
by tlio doctor ami thu U'ulnml imrHo
you wuiidur ulmloHHly down u Hide
etnxil, nltlioiiffh you cannot for thu llfo
of yon tell what Iheni In to bi» iiHhanied
at— nnd UN you approach your olllce you
grow muru mill more uneiiny.

And yul, wllllo Ihei'e IH guilt wrl t tun
all -over your fwo (hero woll» up In
your -heart u vurltulilu foiiiituln of In-
IOIIHU ogDilmii, which IN linmodlati>ly
on tup to tlio II rut moment of vim-

You luutmno a eiiroleHn, dovll-miiy-
curo air, ami curry your Indirfurunco
to tho point of IntmiHlty. And then In
roHpoiiHo to Imiu'rleH -for your fuco It-
•elf Is a story iHsurer— you iiniioiim-o,
M if It huppeuod dally llko thu weathur

report and the time table, that iys 'a
boy Or a glrj, as the, case may be. Thus
you run the gantlet, and, finding that
the wtirld still moves nnd breathes and
everybody Ifl Irjcllned to settle down,
you watch your chance and get the first
unmarried man you can find to consent
to listen to you. You pour Into bis sym-
pathetic ear the whole sto?yi Yon telt
Mm how much the baby Weighs, who
it Ipoks like, how, you felt and how you
feel.. Yon describe your aspirations for
that 'child, talk about love and duty and
education and training,.'get more con-
fidential and finally leave him, with a
sense of your own intense Importance.
'which only anothfif lntprvl*?w with
doctor-and the trained nurse—and. the
baby—can wipe out

But all things ib'ave on .end. At the
end ofa month, while you are at your
desk at profit and loss, someone cornea
in, slaps you on the back and shouts:
"Well, old man, how's the baby?" And
you reply absent-mindedly: "Ob, he'f
all right!"—Life* —

CUT THROUQK SOLID HOCK.

C*ntnrles Elapsed Before Completion ol
Corinthian Cuiial.

"Speaking of canals," sold the en-
gineer who had been talking about
Panama, "a very Interesting canal,
and one not much hmrd'of,'Is' that
connecting the Gulf ;*'f Corinth and
the Gulf of Aeglna In-Greece. It's
some older than any we have In the
Western hemisphere,' also, for Perlan-

cnt through the Isthmus aa long ago
as six hundred years before Christ;
Superstition stopped him, however.
Julius Caesar and Caligula took It up
again when Rome had hold of Greece,
but it was too much for them. Then
came Nero, and he went at It with
vigor, but the work stopped when he
died. Others kep^o1lBdlng-Jara,'fiy-Ht
It for the next several hundred years,
but It was not until 1881 that real
work-= of^tbe-Nero.-.energy;̂ w.aa_iput
upon it Then Gen. Tutr, aide-de-camp
to Victor. Emmanuel- of) Italy,: organ-
ized a, company and: worked on, till
the money grnve out In 1890, the chief

obstadti being some kind of a flint
which dynamite couldn't break.

'About $10,000,000 was'spent up to
1890, and then Mr. Syngroa took hold,
>rganlzed a new company, with $965,-
MO^worklng-capital, and flnlflhed_tbe
lob Jn 1893. It is only about four
miles long, .but It Is 69 feet wide at
the bottom, abont 80 feet at waterllne,
28 feet and 3 inches deep In watoiv
and It to-- cut nearly all the way
through solid rock, rising at "9m*
points for 2ffl) feet above the canal.
It is like a canyon, and ehfps do not
take klndljt-to-it-the entrance belnfl
bad, a strong- wind blowing through
It "as through a great' air shaft, and
there Is at times a strong reverse
current It is an Interesting trip
through the canal, and It saves 1?3
miles of very rough water and 20

| THE SPIRIT OF HOSPITALITY. | -

, In the hijr country Vof northern Vir-
ginia a tourist who was making a long

^trjp on horseback, halted One noon b*-
fore a log housiTwhlcfa heat first took
to be a stable,- An Old" man was seat^
ed on a log "near the door. An ema-
ciated* mule atood with its head half-
way iifsTde the window. No sign of
smoke Issued from "the tumble-down-
chimney.
—The—tourist- madei_ln<iJjlry__cpncetn?.
Ing tho mountain roods, and was on
the point of asking if he could get a
meal for himself and his horse, when
the owner of the shanty said, "Strang-
er, I'd like mighty well to Invite ye to
dtonerpbut I reckon ye wouldn't rel-
ish cold hoe-cake and greens."

The rider was abont to §ay any-
thing would be acceptable when the
old man continued:

"I'd like to'feed that horse^o' yourn,
tint my old mule there's got to ,brows«
mighty fine to keep on her legs tola
fall."

The stranger explained that he
would b« glad to pay for anything that
could be obtained.

" TaJ» 't that," returned the other,
reproachfully. "Ye don't think . -T(J
t*ke. anything from a guest?' But--
well, fact Is we.'ain't "been gettin* on
as well as we might; lately. The old

Sal,- she's over the Ridge for a spell;:
and things ain't Just ready for com-
pany, as ye might say." s ; •''.'.. .

It was easy to see that his pride
was putting the best possible face upon
a pinching poverty; The rider gath-
ered up his reins and, making light of
his needs, tendered a-cigar.

That touched the old man. H«.
turned the gift over and over,/looked
up and down the road, ;from the rider-
to the house, -and them back to the
rider^avgain-.-Th«n-he'8eized,the-ffian'«-=

and exclaimed: • . .
.nger, I'm" poor and way- down,

_ up! I can't feed ye nor'warm,
ye nor. -gin ye so much as a whiff o"

' smoko, but If ye don't, git down odea
I that horse and come over to the spring
'and have some 'water with me, I'll
never forgive ye on the alrth!"' •

'f,«K1
"•Hi

A <JT?PMl'Y\r 'iJTYD 'OTTWTl A V I hov otten we see pepp e caUe3 from time
OjmJU.UlN .JJUJft OUJNl/AX .into eternity1 just at rthe moment when

their brightest hopes are about to be
realized. Moses has led- Israel through
the wilderness. He lias borne up under
their rnflrmunngs and backahdings, and,
at times he has had to stand alone -when1

it 'seemed as though hia shoulders could
not carry the 'care and responsibility
placed upon them. Yet he has looked for-
ward to this glad moment as the time
when hia character shall be vindicated
jind he shall J«*d,the people, triumphantly,
lead the people jnto the Promised LandT

AN ELOQUENT rffSCOUR§E BY THE
! REV, ,W, T. BEST.;

J

•faded Xeav««," the 8nlJ«ct of a Helpful
Talk—The Ei«lle« Variety of t,«ave«—
All Mast Stead the Btorini of Ml*
Alike and Como to t)l»« Same End.

. CIIASU VA.U.S, If. Y.—Tne following
eerrnon, entitled „ "Fa,ded Leaves," waa
preached here by the Rev. William T.
Best. He-took as-bis text "We all do fade
as a leaf."—Isa. 64:0.

Nature has-'once more been disrobed
of her green foliage, "and the Stork
in_the heaven _knowetk_Jier appointed
time and the Turtta and the -Crane

1

Btuy Enrptlan Workmen.
"

fer to go around the peninsula rathei
than through the canal, though wltt
»ome changes which will be made it
is believed the canal .will become of
general use as soon'as a few ships
Jbegln to ut>e It and remove the pro-
ludlca now existing against It"

EQUINE WEARY WILLlEa

Is hot an enviable one," according to a
report recently received at the Depart- .
ment Qf State. There are- about 8,000.-
000 people In Egypt, The greater part
are devoted to agriculture, only a few

. being engaged in commerce and Indus-
[•try. The labor supply- is larga and
i wagei are low. in upper Egypt wages
j are from 9 to 11' cents per diem; In
i tower Egypt, 13 to~ l8-cent*"Boanr-
lls never furnished. In addition to
! -wages by the day or the month (the
J latter for. overseers) payments may be
1 made according to the work—for ex- '
ample, to—plow..one -and -a- quarter-
acres, 94 cents; to Irrigate it, 70 cents.
The fellaheen'prefer to receive their
-wage* In natural products, particularly

! shares of the crops—as, for sowing
'and reaping, S per cent of the grain;
i for thrashing, 1 per cent of the grain
j and 1 per cent of the straw. In grow-
' Ing cotton on bad ground they receive
lone-third to, one-half of the crop; on

A in -rice which . irrl-

was bought to the time tho disappoint-
ed purchaser Bold him "for a mere,
oong" Oils stubborn beast absolutely
refused to db any work.

He would submit to being harncMscd
In Uio ;nost exemplary ninmior, but
when onco this operation was perform-
ed ti|o wily animal would not budge
an Inch—rivaling In determination the
mule, which frequently decides to take
a rest, and In Italy It I* often found
necessary to light a Hro .umlurntmth
Uit) lazy offender Ix'fore. ho can bo In-
duced to "move on,"

A Well-known riu-o liprao traluor In
HIIOHOX onco bad a borne which would
only work when In tho mood for It. '

Time aftor time this curiously dls-
poalttonod animal would, when run-
ning In burdlo races, load Ills Hold, and
appear to bo winning easily, until tlie
limt hurdlo was reached. Ho than pro-
sumably thought tflint ha had dona
enough work, for ho would utop uliort,
and, dinging his front hoofn Into the
groiitid, would allow ovory horso in the

fa to pans him, aftor which lift would
quietly trot off to thn paddock.

Apparently thc.ro wan inotuod In Wits
peculiar Idlouynenioy, for his traluor
wan of opinion that the horso eonntod
thn hurdlcH—thorn urn elglit In a raco
--and, mliulftil of tho many lilillnga ha
had In former day* received In tho
"run,In" from th<l loat hurdlo to tha
winning pott, had formed 'a roaolv*
Mayor again to nogotinto tho final hup«
dlo.- ' . , .'

• O n e of I I I" l i i I ' M ' c i H I i u r o x h l l i l l H of
H I M M l i i i - M und Mc ' In l l l l l 'Ky I H l l l i l l i l K , lit
l l i u HI, I jOli lH K x p i i H l t l i m , IM u eoul-lent-
llll[ p l un l npi-I ' l l le i l by tl io ( lcoli l)( lrnl
Huyoy, Thv lent wi l l lio for I l i o . pur-.
ponn of domoimti'ikUim tho moMt neon-
omleul n i i t t h o i l H for (lui i i t l l l iaUolu of
t lui (IIIYorojit roulH.

Nooaod All tho Water
In ,, ,lttlu ,,nyou 80 no(U, -.Ole

that ̂  ,ow t,do ^^ und fflU Qn to9
ovei'Krown bunks, a "unt-bottom," pad-

d)od by ftn old darkyi wflg ^e[veA on
n mud bank Tho mu(, WM ̂  d
for ,llm to Ret out „,„, pusll ;̂ a lllB

mniimlvors wju, tao pa(ld,0 Wlvro prov.
Jltff ,„„, nl|d ,„„„ ..ff^-t,,,,!,

ln ,,,„ evaporation ho saw a woman
Btoop)ug ,,WI, ut tJlp j,,,̂ , B0mo

yurdl( ubov,, to „„ ,mr „ from the

.aot ollt o. ̂ t,.. ho cn|1,.d outi an.
,.Mf- yfl takog, ft a 0|)ton dl>

yoro bnyol, tlll , K,tl, nfloat ng,n> r,,
m()h yo pay for Jt )|f t hoy tw Wft(Jo

ns)jo, tor do it,,,
•
Anything to Rlact Him.

Lie (U:!1U p.m.) — I'm not going until
you admit that you lovo mo.

Hho — Why In tho world didn't you
toll mo that two bourn ago?

wanner region. While "looking from my
.study window, I noticed the leaves falling
and the children playing among the- dead
leayefr-that-lay upon 'the ground. , I then
began "to think of the past year/ I re-
inembered* 'distinctly its birth .when we
faelt together in the Watch-meeting and
reconsecrated durselvcs to : the Master.
The thoughts of its youth revived those
pleasant memories that can be appreciated
only by one living in the Adirondack^.
But, on, how changed everything appears
to-day! The sfime river -glides by the
door and the same mountains are on
«ther side of the house, yet a cloud of

'

IV. Tho Leaves Fade in. Concert Though
They Tall One by One.

"One cannot count the liiimber of plumcg
which those frosts are plucking from the
hills." The aisles of the woods will be
cjvered with a beautiful carpet ot;jnatiy
colors. The imagination can scarcely com-
prehend the number of leaves that are
falling. The grave is the great; city. It
has the laregst population, the longest
streets, the greatest number of hands,
billions of eyes, though they see not,
Kmpi ttnd queens are there, orators,
statesmen, yea, men of every Tank and con'
dition, yet it is the great city of silence.
Neither work, nor device, nor knowledge,
nor wisdom are there. The multitude of
the dying and the dead are ns the autum-
nal leaves drifting under our feet to-day.

"One Jw one, one hy • -•, we shall soon,
yes soon be there." ";
V. Let Vs Proceed, to Inquire, How Do

the Leaves Fade?
1. They fade naturally. It is 'what.con-

Uantly occurs. After the summer is gone
and the fruits are fully-ripe, they change
their color, lose their Interesting hue and
drop^-in-rapii-succesaion_to—the__ground.
"Man that- is- born -of a woman- hath but
a short time,to ,*ve, and is full of misery.
to cometh up, and'is cut down like a
flower: he fleeth if it were a shadow, and

... - . .- , -- , :—. never continueth in one stay. Tn the
whirl .up in our faces, and before .our midss of life we are in death," anc} science
doors,- 8eeming_to say, "What about us?" teaches, that we are more apt to <He than
God has commissioned us to carry a mes- to live; all bur tendencies are -toward
sage to man, and mingling with the dirge death, and it is one continual struggle to.,,.. „_ .i._'...ij._ J; , ,e- keep gou] and-body to(jether. Where are

now the builders of Babel? Abraham..and
his seed? David and Solomon? Daniel, the

hovers o'er me as I watch the
leaves fall from the trees. "Ah! these
'are harbingers of approaching storms; the
indication that another summer's warmth
and beauty is about to be succeeded by
the chill desolation of winter."

Jt ia so difficult for ua to understand re-
ligious truths that God was obliged to
draw, them out in diagram upon the natu-
ral world. Therefore 'a minister may go
to almost any branch of nature and find
A sermon. Go to the Ant,". says the'

_.Wise.jnan 'Solomon. - . .
. o f the field, says Christ. •.. JBush and brook,

'beast and bird, :day and "night, the chang-
ing ̂ seasons; all abound with spiritual
lessons, and the faded leaves, blown wildly
about by the wilder ' winds of autumn,

But now the command comes from heaven,'
"Moses, ascend Nebo to die!" Ah! this
b tragedy surpassing anything _
ipearean, yet it occurs almost every "day;
A vessel i. wrecked at sea, a tram has
lumped the track, a hotel bag taken fire
and _ men and women just on the eve of
realizing -their— highest- ambitions -arc
matched from this into another world.

LITTLE STORIES
AND INCIDENTS

Bora* Sntbmer Connndrame.
What does Sweet William carry

when bo goes out walking? A sugar

What does Black-Eyed Susan use to
keep her hair In order? UocKscomb.

of autumn, comes the sadder dirge of the
Prophet Isaiah, "We'all do fade as a.

•leaf.""- • - - - / --•• - . - ' • . - • • -
I. The ladless Variety of Leaves.

Though there.'are so many -different
, kinds of leaves in the -world it is doubtful

~ ; if there are-two leavea of any class ex-
actly alike. Then all species of leaves are

:not foyrad-pn one tree. The king of white,
°^ may witness 600 years of Canadian"1

history; the CaUfornian _pine may have
.existed'centuries before "Leif-the Liicky"
discovered Vinland; the Parliament.Oak
has seen 1500 years of European progress;

-'. the cedars of Lebanon date their birth
from the time'of the flood and the Boa-
bab of Senegal claim to be over 6000 years
old; yet the leaves they have scattered
ore but as a drop to the ocean compared
to the number that have fallen to the

—earth. '~ —" :— •
'•God hath made of one blood all na-

tions of men," and though there are so
many different races of mankind it is
doubtful if there could be found two men
of any race exactly alike. They differ as

• do- the •.•leaves. Especially is this true
from a religious standpoint for all men
do not bold the same religious belief.
The main thing, however, i»3or all to be-
long to Christ, tct the fig«eaf. utter its
voice of warning, the maple suggest ita

Jwjetnegajand Ihg_pUvg bring its m
ol peace; yenhcre arc" time; in
whe'n naught can be found but the weep-
ing willow. '
Perishing, perishing! Hark, how they call

«s; '
Bring us your Saviour, oh, tell ua of

- - — H i m ! . . .—:J " . . A411UI • • —
We are so weary, so heavily laden, '

And wtyh long weeping our eyes have
' grown dim.

"Go ye into all tho world, ! nd preach the
gospel to every creature."
Il.Some Leaves Art .Higher Up in This

World Tlmn Others, But All Must
Stand the Storms of Life Alike and
Come to the Same End.

Borne people arc determined to go up Jn
this'world, even if they go down in tlie
next. Men lone their health trying to get
wealth, and then lose their wealth trying
get health. God IIDB a place for every man
in this world, whether it bo in the minis-

• try, at the work bench, or following tho
—plow. Isr each man find his right place

and there be at liis best for God. It is
useless for <i leaf nt tho lower part of the
tree to. le trying to get to the top, but

• In each leaf in its proper place goes to
make a perfect tree. "'For as wo hovo
.many members in one body, and all mem-
bers hav« not the same ofllce;
being man;
us learn

v« not tne same omce: so we,
any; are one body in Christ." Let
i, therefore, in '^whatsoever state

W* are therewith to be content," "run-
ning with intienco the race tot beforo us,"
and we shall an surely hear tha "well
done" ai the man with the greatest num- ;--.- ...:, - . . - • - . ,-ber of talents ! a russot ornwn. No one ntnps to ituay

Th« millionaire can wear but one suit ti!en" T,hcy nrfl U'>tl\(-7;<1 '" no vttA<lt

ot clothes, sleep In one bed and cat but They are hung on no wnll." No one curea
• - ' • ' • • - anything at all about them. Huch i« the

death ol the wicked. Th«y do not live

prophets, the apostles and the great men
of the past? Only remembered by what
they have done. They being dead are

- - - -
sinner, coils about his body, presses his,

t tightly, and then comes the awful
. The same serpent comes to the"

heart
sting.
Christian. But oh,, how changed! 'The. ,
Christian, as he looks him in the eyes,
can cry out: "Qh, 'death, wheje is thy
sllhgr* "I have ieen- dying tor many
years, now I shall begin to .live. ;

2. They Fade Gradually.
- The different periods of life are com-
pared to the' revolving seasons of the
year. Childhood and youth when life, ia
all expectation and hop^are like a beautl-
ful May morning when £Ee sun slunea
brightly, and the dew is upon the flowers,
and everything is beautiful and lovely.
Nature is bursting her bars and is giving
promise of the unfolded splendors of a
summer's glory .yet.to come. But oh, how
quickly time passes by I Th: boys and
girls of yesterday are the men and women
of to-day. Then, for.none of us is there
such a -thing as an even-enduring man-
hood. "We pursue our course;-from child,
hood, with its vigor and beauty, to age
Jtithlita^fecblenens and, decay. ''with the
unfailing continuance ofthe rounding sen-
sons. Our march is nn uninterrupted one
from tho cradle to tho grave." But, oh,

,how we shrink at the thought of going
down tho western horizon of our pnvai-
cial strength! The kavcs, which a few
. - - - - ^ - . - .
have day by day. been changing in tint.
The work was not completed in a day,
No, it 'has been going- on ^gradually and
after awhile, leaf after leaf, they will fall
to the ground. So witbf' you and me,
from day to day we liardly notice the
change, but the frosts have touched us.
VI. There is a Greater Beauty and Glory

Attached to tho. Leaf in Its Fading
and Dying Condition Than at Any
/i'ime in Its Life,

Along the lake 'shores and river banks,
and up the slopes of the mountains, "there
is an ihacscrioablo mingling of gold, and
orange, and crimson, and saffron, now so-
bering into drub and maroon, now flaming
inta.»Qlferino and scarlet." _In the_inora^
ing the forests look aa if they were trans-
figured, "and in the evening hour . . . .
aa u the sunset had burst and dropped
upon the leaves." Some of the mountaina
appear to be all on fire, as if they were
submerged in iho glory of tho Lord. Said
Rev. 0. C. Townsend, as he stood by th«
parsonage gate and looked upon the scene;
Isn't that beautiful? 1 must bring my

wife up i. era to seo that foliage." How
jftcn while driving along tho road wo no-
tice a tree where tho leaves have . fade.1
at the first touch of tha frost, all turning

M«n do not give any "showors" for
« n>nn «l)out to l)O «n«rrled, but tn«y
n°™r fn" to "'"'̂  bV nlm '» tuo

•tr»1" tlmt como aftor ho to married.
, ,u,w „ nmn ,„ „,, bl(fg)(r tUu

,nwyor ho h|rc() y<)U cau „ to,,
Ulo d(,K1.(,(, ()f „ ,„„„,„ (|t '
crj| ,,,„ r4,p,,tn(,ou of Ule

Itniilly IluvliiK n Uoocl I'lmo.
"Wo you ui'o looking forward to * '

good Unie l l i lH miiiniMTV"
"Yo», «lr," aimwoi-iHl Mr. Gumrpx. >
"tjolhg 'out of- town?"
"No. I'm goInK to Hand'mother and

tho glrlN out of town. Tlinn I'm go-
ing to nit In my nlilrtnlwivcnl itinoko
my plpo In tho parlor and hlro a •trtiet

> piny nil'tlio raxtlmu I want"

one meftl at a time. In many retpecU
hi» riches only increase hi* troubles, and
it i§ a mistake to suppose that he is not
•abject to many - of the disappointments
oommon to men. On tho other hand, let
us nob try to throw a romnnco about tha
poor man'a lot, Poverty ii hard, cruel,
unrelenting. But u lurofy as the different
kinds of weather »ro a necessity to tho
leaves, «o «ur«ly ara tho storms of Ufa
necessary to our highoit good; for

''U all were easy, if all were bright,
Whore would tlie crow ber

Where would tlio night V
Put In the lmnlne«*v God given to you.
Chances of proving tlmt you art) true,"

Death places the leaves all on tho sumo
level.. Nitid a widowml |njy, vrlioho luib-
b*nd flllu n drunkard's grnve, BI ilio itood
by tho «ravo of the wealthy unloon kcdper
Wlio hml taken hit money: "Ah! vou lire
on a level with my luinliund jiow. Yen,
death iilacos us all oil a luvcl. Where nra
now tlio viint armies of tha Amiyriiins,
Greeliuii, 1'crnmnn, Itomaiii? An wltli tlio
warrior no with tho pniri-fiil, iui with tha
rich no with thu poor. Millions hitvu gon«,
millions more nra on thnlr journey.
"Thfl lioaat nf heraldry, tho pomp of

power,
Anil nil that beauty, nil thatoveultli «ro

guvii, '
Await nllke the iuovitiUilo hour.
Thi) ]iiith» of glory Inid but to tno gruvo."
III. 'J'lifl DIX-IIV of tho l.ciif In rioiiuiUincn

llnstAiicd by JCxti-rnal

It mny lio iiffi'dcd by jiiticctn, nxvrimlve
inoUturtf^i 'xi 'OBHlvo cold, etc,, olo, 'I'liini
oftun thn U-nf in pluvkoil from tlio tree
whll« in full bloom, |

"Thu wliikuil iiluill not livti out l iu lC llu-lr
days." <)i»l Klvi 'H uvi'ry iiiiui no lonu t»
llv«. if lio taken euro of l i in body (wliluli
in thfl tvAipla u( Dm Holy qiion!) ho will
vrobabjy llvu out

out half their days, but pass away into
blackness, and darkncu, and denuair with-
out a ray of light > cheer tha gloom,
Hut, thank God, such Ia not tho death ol
tho Christian, for, "the path of the just
Is as the shining light, which uhineth more
and more unto tlio norfcot day." What
a. beautiful sight it is behold a father and
mother in larucl who havo spent their
live* in the service of Christ come down ta
erogs the river. Oh, what halo of glory
there Is about them! What words of jicnc«
and joy and' comfort proceed from ttieii
lip*, and how strangely near the Holy
Spirit is as the Angola gently looso tut
iilver cord.

"Fade, fade, each eavthly joy,
ileiui is Mine.",

Ami tho fading body flutters nnd falls
downward an Uio lonf, whilu "thn spirit
rnturna to Ood who KIIVO it." Oh, Unit in
this scnno, too, we mny all fade with the
beauty and glory of lliu leaf.
VII. The Leaven Fall Only to Kiao Again.

It U onu of tha Inwn of imtura tkat
nothing ia rciilly lout. Thlnga ohnngo limit
oondlt iof i , but I'xint In another form, In
thu julcii and nap anil l if« of tho tn-o tlio
leave* Will conn) up »K"iii. Next Miiy thu
Hoiith wind will blow. th<i ri'siirreclion
"triimpet and they will i-lnii." Ho with
our lovvil emeu who nhwp in .K'min.
They uliidl not nil nliwp, but they Bluill
lio iihnnui'd. "1'Vir if wn i iuliuvo Unit JCHIIU,
iliuil anil r»HU "K'lin, evi'ii nn Ilicin uliio
which nli'iip In .U'MiiH will <!ud bring wi th
Him. k'or tlui l.iml HIiiiHi'H nhii l l iliwoml
from Iu"ivon with u nhout. w i l l l Ilio v<>ii-»
of lliu nrnlmiiBiil. linil with thu dump of
(Jod; and the iliiftd 111 I'lirlst nhnl l rlmi
Unit, Thi'n wo whicil li(o ulivn and roimiin
nhiill 1») caught up touuthur with them Iu
lliu alouds, to nwtili tnu I-ord In tlui iilr.
and no nhivll ww ovur lio with tho Lord.. .................... . ........

ilayu, Yet [Unlluluji i l i l l lnllrlujahl

What form of entertainment is com.
mon among the flowers? Hops.

What disease is common to young
flowers? Nettle Rash.

On what does the Wandering Jew
rest when tired? Toadstools.

Which parent made Johnny-jump-
up? His poppy.

What tree always uses the second
personal pronoun? .' Tew.

What tree is rorined by two letters
of the alphabet? L M (elm).

What tree is the most dapper?.
Spruce.

'What tree is the sweetest? Maple.
What tree is the most melancholy?

Weeping willow.
What tree Is proud of being a pa-

rent? Pawpaw.
What tree is a sorryjnvalld? Syca-

What tree is used In bnlldlnjr mate-
Lime.

DC not eat Soap,, it U not good
For I/tttie Girls to eat

It ts not pleasant to the taste,
And does not make them sweet.

Klt*-FlyinB in the East.
Home-made kites satisfy the Ameri-

can boy and afford him lots of fun, but
It is strange that he does not Invent an
artistic and national kite, fluch^as they
have in Japan, China and Korea, .where
all the fliers have a meaning. A fig-
ure of an eagle or of Uncle Sam with
.bis arms outstretched would be quite
imposing. '' ,

In air these! Oriental countries kite-
flying is a national pastime and thou-
sands of people on holidays gather
upon the hills and watch the sport
—In-ehlnarthe~sport-end8-ott-'theTninth7}-holy-water.
month In a festival1 called "ascending
on high." In Japan and Korea the
boys only fly their kites, for fifteen
days out of the entire year.
— . _ .
quite secondary, to klte-flghtlng.<v The
lighting machines are made on reetan-
gular_barnboo frames covered with pa-
per and have ft hole in the middle.
They have no tails and the strings are.
of Bilk dipped In fish glue and pow-
dered with porcelain. The moment two
kit***. strings are crossed, no • matter

That Will Interest and
Entertain Young
' ' Readers.

if one "belongs to royalty Itself, the
player must let out bis line. The string
that Is drawn tight Is inre^ to be cut
through. -.The -instant a Jdte It cut
down It U seized by the smalt boys In
Tne streets. ^~—

TbeKlwi.
In New Zealand Is found" the Idwl, a

strange bird of the ostrich' family. 0s-
triche»rhave two toes, but;.the extinct
moas had three" toes; so also have the
existing emus, cassowaries' and rheas,
or (South' American: ostriches. The kiwi,
however, differs from 'the other strath?
ious birds in having four toes. Further,
the kiwi cannot be aald to be quite
ostrichlike, for In size It Is not larger
than an ordinary barnyard fowl , It
has a small head, with a large and
muscular heck and a long, alender'blll,
with the distinguishing feature that the
nostrils are - placed . very close 'to Its
tip. .The legs are short, but the mus-
cles on the thighs are well developed
and the' feet, are strong' and 'powerful
aid provided with sharp claws. It is
j^blrd devold~o£; any-external Jrace of
wings, and there Is, no, trace of tall
visible, while It is covered with long,
narrow, hair-like feathers, and on the
fore part of the head and sides of the
face are straggling, hair-like feelers.—
Chicago News. . . .

; His Father Wouldn't iai« It
"Mister," .said: the. little boy to, the

farmer :ieanlng'^oyer;^e. fence, "the
mulo has run away and spilt my load
o'-hay. Won't you come1 and help me
•putrit-on the -wagon-agaln7!-:— ---^ —

"I will," said the farmer, "If you will
Come over here- fuss an' he'p -me git my-
'cows out o' .the pastur."
, "Oh," said the little boy, "I'm afraid
father wouldn't like that?" -

"Why wouldn't he?" growled the.
farmer. ' • .,:••'• . ' . . - , . - . . . ' - . ' • ••-•'

"Because," said tti^ little boy, "he
always taught me to" look out for him' ' ' ' '

out, yet; they were wara In which good,,
peace-loving, men might and did take-
part for righteousness' sake.

The .peace whlch_Frattefi^ (a deeply
peace-loving nation) has established toy-
petty wars In Algeria and over a biff,
slice of the, SoU4an Is o-ihlng well
worth havlnr fought for. Instead of
constarit wars between petty chiefs?
there Is law and order. And the fflaln
body of the people are vastly bene-

The peace which the United Htatea
Is establishing -In the Philippines •wilt
be immensely to the benefit of the mass:
of the people of these Islands.

The destruction of the Mahdl's forces,
in the Eastern Soudan removed a ruler
whose- away meant death to thousand*
annually and life-long slavery to mll-

i the defeat Of the Sultan of So-
[relieved "stmre twenty-mlllions-or
_ * ' iVf_ »><ln f\f O #«f*!11"lt.le from th"e rule of a tyrant.

lit like—manner, Japan a war
with Kussla,' if It shall end In the tri-
umph of'the Japanese, will mean free-
dom and life, civilization and progress.,
to the many millions of people in Korea,
and Manchuria. • ' , ; '

In all these cases selfishness hao.
much to do with the waging; of War^
But, at least, hatred of the people at-
tacked was nearly, If not quite, lack-
ing; except possibly In the .last men-
tioned case. The soldiers of the Invad-
ing nation fought, not with malice in

! their hearts, but because it was their
buslnesato fight, and they fought for an
Ideal, that'in the main, in each case, Was,
a jist Ideal. " ...• . L . ,

War Is horrible.. .It is horrible be-
cause of the physical suffering" it in-
flicts. But "that-is a matter of-smalK
moment beside the hatred and seflsh-
ness out of Which it arises and to
which it; adds fuel. .'

But, in so far; as-war arises'.unsell--
ishly .out of a desire to see. Tlgnfc
done; and,' In so far/ as It Is waged'
without hatred it is not an unmixed
evil. That it Is possible to have at

"terstMnTlivIdual—warriors—whj>—fight—-
righteously It is only necessary to men-
tion the -name of General Gordon to*
prove.' • ' . ' • - ,

In thinking of the world's' gain
through universal peace- one mistake 1*>
to be guarded against. Do not pic—a,
ture to yourself all the ."horrors' of
war and think that the greatest gain,
would be In getting rid of these. A_.
famine in India or China causes far
more suffering than most -wars do; yet
the famine comes as a ̂ result :of lack
of ...rain. And it Is God that •witb,-
holds the rain. , . ,_

The truth is that God cares about
Tnan's-physlcal-comfort-or-^well-belng^—
chiefly because of Its relation to hl8
moral and spiritual health, and He
ŝeeg" that sutcerlng-of-many-kinds, in- —.
eluding that-cause^ by wars and pea-
tllence and famine^ Is at times neces-
sary, to the healing" of men's souls.

OTHER SCRIPTURES.
Hosea 2:18; 1:7.—Zech, 9:9, 10.—Isaiah i*

9;2-7; 11:1-14.—Mlcah 4:1-4, '11-13; andY
the whole of Mlcah 6.—Matt. 5:1-9.-̂ ,
Matt. 24:1-14. . - . " . .": ,".:• jf ,

.
1'W.hefe~lir7j)ur-father?" asked the

farmer. •- ' ' ,
"Please, sir,''sald the little boy, "he's

under the hay>— Lippincott's. ^

AJI Bacar on Wafer..
•A veiy original essay on water by fc

very small boy is quoted by a contem-
porary. He divides all water Into four
sub-headings— rain water, soda water,

•:nni1 hrlne. "Water," he con-
tinues, "is used for a good many
things. Sailors use water to go to sea*
on. Water Is a good thing to fire at
boys with a squirt gun and to catch
flshes_ln." _JBut the strangest of air
uses for water is ".this":' ""Nobody,"1' fie"
says, "could be saved from drowning
If there wasn't water to pull them out
of." One Is here reminded of a simi-
lar essay on pins, In the course of
which the boy writer said that pins had
saved many lives by people not swal-
lowing them."— Ram's Horn

^A—rcs chall i.»vei raoc.
"Soon will tho.almdowa of earth's life be

past,
Sorrow and partings be over at last! -

pn. shall wo meet^m the 'Manaiona ol
""Day, r ~~ ~" "7"

Mcot •where our loved ones can ne'er fade
a^ay,"

When Ezekicl foretold the blessinga of
the Jiesaiali'a kingdom he epoke of them
under the figure of trees growing on a
bank whose leaves should not wither, but
be for medicine. When John saw in «po-
calyptic vinion • the heavens opened, nnd
the new Jerusalem descending down from
Qod out of heaven. He saw in the midat
D! the street and on either sida of 'the
river, the tree of life, and 'the leaves of
the tree were for tte healing of tha na-
tions. .
"There the sun never sets And the leaves

never Me. .
There the righteous forever shall shins

like the star:.,
fn that leautlful city of gold."

is extremely rare in the Ital-
an army.- In 1001,- the latest for which
igures are available, only twenty-live cases
vere admitted to the hospitals.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY
AND EPWORTH LEAGUE.

TOPIC FOR JULY 17, 1904.

TIIIC WOUL.U'8 CJA1N THUOIK1H
UN1VKHHAI. IMflAOlfl.

If you will ri'iul tho Hcrlpturo JII IH-
HH|[«'« oiilcil at tho end of Ih lH wrll lnu,
you w i l l |icrhii)iH think that MID iiroph-
I!|H I l l l l l l l l lXt l l l IdcilH ll» 10 ttlO l l luHHUll-
nrMH of imiivt!, for thu HIII I IO iirotihei
mMtnm to K'o^y nt ono Unto In thw Hlou
of l l l i lvrnml pi'iu-n, and rtt uiuitliui-
III t lui n ' H v i I l M nf bloody warn. Hut looli
u l l t l lo fnrlhi ' i ' , niul HOD tlmt tliulr

Tlioy hopiMl for III-IK'O thl'oiiKhout thu
wo|-lil. Th«y HHW t lmt Il io rolgn of
pouro WIIH Uio Idi'iil condition. Tlliiy
MIIW Uni t Uio ono ovi -n tunl Itnli-r of thn
world W I I M to lio u I'rlnco of INinro.

it I l ioy ulHO H I I W Unit HIM pviiv" Mli i lo
\vii i l not to como l inn i fd ln to ly , mid I'oiild
not conio u n t i l (lod hud' um:d nat ion to

i i H l l H i : i i i i t l n i i , niul hint pin-Ked'lioth
Uio vli ' toi ' und Iho rnnqm-rril l iy Uio
. . ! •> ' I r l i i l H of , win1. And J O H I I H l l lmmilf ,
who WIIH t l i o I ' i ' Ini 'o of 1'oiu-o, nnd who
rnnio lo |iri'[inn- I I I ' 1 \viiy for un lVi - i 'Hnl

noo, i i n l i l ; "I ''"in" not to Hond IIIMICO,
but n Mwonl," ( M u l t . H I i l H . )

'1'ho Illblo n n r i ' u l l v « - M t i i iKih nn liliiln-

Iy that war with, all its horrora Is some-
times a necessary evil; necessary be-
cause of the Blnfillness ot the human
heart.....It. la .one. .of those evil forces
which God overrules to the accomp-
llshment-of -Hte-good- purposes.

Wars nnd pestilences, famines, and
Hoods, and fires, and losses, and vari-
ous other calamities and" trials, are
used by God as means of awakening
men's consciences^ And though these
thlngu full alike on the good and on
the Bud, they do cause heart-search-
Ings; they do Bet people thinking, and
they do-exercise an Influence for good
not on everybody, but on the commun-
ity UB a' whole.. '

Man has HO strong a tendency to evil
that ho In almost certain to degenerate
whenever ho enJoyB a protracted period
Of peuco mid comfort. The history of
the world proves this. A man needs to
bo Hhaken out of. hln uelf-Indulgenco
anil Indifference to uplrltuul things, or
out .of his ovll hubltn niul wrong ways,
and In many canes this can only be-
ilonb by Hc'vare suffering ol Homo kind,'
Huch, for Inatiince, as that cuuued by-
war. •

Now, If we aru to truly etitlrniite the
world's need of peace, we must keep
this, view of. tho cuue In mind, and
not cry "Ptiacn, peace," In a world so
full ofn sin and evil .of all klndn that
there In nut, iiiul cannot' be, ponce.
(Hoc Jor. 0. '

1'en.eo IH Rood Wlien II U,i a Blgtl that
the work of redemption of men from
niiKOilUiH'HM und liatruil toward other'
mon IH li«|nn act-ompllHhed. 1'eneo IH '
Kodd when U H)IOWH that thu 'prhrclplcu
nf conduot enunciated by Jeuun In thu
nth, Glh , anil 7th olmpterh df Mattliow
HIM- lielim auMlmllatiMl. 1'euee In good an
a uymptom thai tho world In rccovvrliiK
from I tH iiiiirni nlc;lmeHH and beeoiviliw
lu-ultliy. 1'eiu'o In cuoil In no fur IIH It
li idU-uti-H tli" doHlro of th« nutloiiH to
deiil JuNt ly and forbearlnKly with ono
iiiHitliei', i

Tim iH'nei; Hplr l t would tin An untold
Kuln to tho world.

Hut tlui tlniu for unlviii-Mal pniK-n linn
mil yul eoine. Tlii ' in iiro Ht l l l Ki'eat
NYi'OHKH tn lio I 'lK'ileil, and it dovolvi'H
hi Hume eniii'H upon tho iiatlonM niailo
Hli ' in iK by r lKht llvlmt and trno rollK'ou
to r l f f l i ! t > i i - i i i - - t o r lKl i t thmn In tht!
only way In whli-h It IM noni«tl ini-M JIOH-
Hlb ln In right Ihein • in i i i l i ' ly , by war.
Anil In m> fur M M win- I" wug'-d J imtly,
t inm- l i i l i ly , and for t l > « pi'otocllon of tint
\veii l i , It IH u iinln to luivu war.

triier«- Imv<i t iei-n nu iuy i inavii ldi iblo
W H I M of lu te yc i i iM. and I h i i U K l i in all of
thi ' in Illl-l'o W U M u Hieat i idmlxt l i r t ' of
H e l l l n h n i H i i on t lui pu i t of tho iu>tlon
that Hut out to Ht i a lKhUm matliirn

*»
!|

C,*

, . QUOTATIONS.. •/
Mere are two verses from the li-

beginning ".God the All-Terrlb>fe! King7
who ordainest:" ;/

God the All-mercifulT~Earh hath for—
"• ..... s'aken' : -•-'•'"."! ''•; ..... -f— :-•-:•-•

Thy ways of blessedhess slighted
Thy word; ^ vf ."•".':-.".

Bid .not ' • ; Thy -wrath m Its terror*
: awaken ; ' . ' . • '

Give to us peace. In our .Ume, O>
Lord. '

God the All-wise! by the flre; of Thy
Chastening ' .-

Earth sball to freedom and truth.be-
• restored. ; '

Through tlie thick darkness Thy King-
dom is hastening:

Lord.

' And here \ follow the first and last
verses of another poaco-hyjnn,: — ̂  -----

O God of Love! O King of Peace!
Make wars throughout the world to

cease:
The wfath of sinful men restrain;
Give peace, O God! glv^ peace again..

. • : ' i
There saints and angels dwell above..
All hearts are knit In holy love;
O bind us in that heavenly chain
Give peace, O God! Give peace

Iri line wlth_.what_hn.a been,.ljiere set
forth \vlth regard to the horrors of
wnr and 'the gain to be had, through,
peace Is the following extract by J. B..
Mosley: '

It Is thin judicial character of war*
and Its lawful place In the world, as &
mode of obtalnlrig justice; It la the sa-
cred and serious object, which so far
attaches to war, which gives war its
morality, and makes It to produce Ita
solemnizing1 type of character. For
we should keep clear and distinguished
In our minds the moral effects of war,
nnd the physical. These are upl to be^
confounuefl under such expressions as
tho horrors ot war. But the horrors oC.
war are partly bodily torment and auf-
'"ferlng, which lire dreadful Indeed, but
dreadful as misery, not as sin. War Is-
hateful ns ^physical ocourgo, llko a,
pestilence or famine; and again. It l»
hateful on account of the passions of
those who originate U, and on accourtt
ot tho exceBscp of those who nerve In lt~
But If wo take the bad effects on those?
who servo In It by themwelvcH—It Is not
ImpoHRlblo to exaggerate them, at least
by comparison; for while-war has Ita
criminal ulile, peace IH not Innocent;
and who can nay that more sin IB not
committed every day In every capital
of Europe than on the largo.it "eld of
bnttlaT Wo may observe In tho New-
ToBtament an absenco of all dlspar-
iiKOinent of. tho military llf«. . It I»
trniited «H ono of thoao cuUliiKw which
are nei'OHmiry In tho world, which Biip-
pllca Itn own nvt of temptatlonB, nniV
UH own form of .dlHc.lplltie.

—A CfrooU profoBHca (to have dlaoov-
oi-fld that the llritlHh Natlonul anthom
in inoroly n pluKlarlmn from tho IJy-
xivntlno.

--Tho wuiilth of 1'luMHli* In 'urn I» bo-
Ink riiiililly Hiippcil. It IB »i»Ul, by the-
wanton (U-nti-ucllmi of wild unl-
mulB in tli« rouwi of tho liuntlntc ox-

• —The l l r l t lMh IHWHI-HHIOIIH In W<IM' Af-
i-li-ii ef>v«i- 500,000 fli|imi-o mlU'H, contain-
IHK S0,l)0(l,000 nuKi'ot'H, anil iiUK|ly capn-
I...I of DKidliel i iK u yelirly i'Ht'«H Drop-
of 10.000,000 bftlcu, .'i-

— Tlii'i-o wiirti H.07C inlinlori) |n th«
Unlt f td Htuteii In 1IKW "»d 1SU
eutloiiH.

—Tho la toHt ypo of iiompouud
oiiKlmi wdlj t l iM 1H1 tonn, iviul can liiiul
fOUO tonu of fl 'vlKht.

I
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Look at our

Summer Shoes
arid'

Boots - ~~

JOHN MURDOCH

In Chancery o^New Jersey. L Certificate of Dissolution,
f

—• Sellcvne Ave, Haaiuiuutou.

- John Walther

The BLACKSMITH
AND

•X?

WHEELWRIGHT
Has removed to tfca shop lately ocoapied
/ ,„ by Al. Heineefee, on the County

Road, and. is ready to do"

/•/: Jjiy Work in His Line.

Between '
Arthur EHfott i- 1

Petitioner, I
and f On Petition for Dhroroe

Anna E. Elliott, I
{Deftiiduit. j)

The Petitioner having died bt« politico in
the.above itated cautenod procoes of citation
having been l«»nedjnfl_iettu3ied_nooordfB«.to
law; and It appearing %y affidavit th»t the
defendant Anna E. Elliott rctldea out jf^the
State oi"Kew Jersey, and that prooees eoald
not ba-iorved upon her:; It ii on this thirty-
drat day May ono thooiond nine hundred and
four, on motion of A. IT. King, of Counsel Vlth
petitioner, ordorod, that>tho eaid absent defen-
dant do appear and iao3wor_ the petitioner's
petition oir~T>Tbofoie ""110" ffrsf~ day oF
August Ddt/or that In (Wttolt 'thereof «noh
'Je'Bree'b'e madei agalnit.'hef as tho Chancellor
shall thinteijultable and jus t.

And it la'further Ordered that the notice of
t&is order,tpro5orlbed bylaw and the rules of
tiis CoDrt,:.»holl, witliln twonty days hereafter
be served, personally, on the laid abtont de-
fendant, by a delivery efa.eopy thereof to her,
or be published .with in tho spzd twenty days In
the "South.Jersey Repatlictn," a .ne'wipaper

'printed at' Hatnmontoo, in this State, 'and
continued therein for four weeks ; and in ease
of *aeh publication, that a copy thereof bo also
mailed within the eame time to the said absent
defendant, diiected to her post-office address,
if the name can be aeavmlned, in the manner
proscribed by la'w and the rafts' of this Court.

W.J.MAGIE, Chancellor.

In CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. ]
NOTICE :

To Anna E. Elliott.-—
By virtue of an order of the Cou-t.of Chan-

STATK OF NEW JEtteST
DBPiftT¥»NT Of STAT»J

To all to whom taeie pre»at«ja»y etme,

Whereas, It appears to my satl.faorlon, bj
duly authenticated record ot the prooeedlne
for ib« voluntary dissolution thereof bytfi
unanimous oonsont Ofi all the stockholders, o>
posited In mjroflhtt. that the "OommonweaHh
Real Mutate and Improvement Company," a
corporation of this State, wtaia principal office
U situated at Not 150* Atlantic, Ave., to the
City of Atlantic -City, Ctmnty of Atlantic, State
of New Jor»ey, >( Titaa Baobaraoh being agent
therein and <n .bhargo thereof, npon whom
process may be served,) hai complied with the

^uiromonta of ̂ if-An> Act concerning cort>or»
"tions (Revision of 1598,)" preliminiry to the

issuing of this Certificate of Desolation,
, Seorets-

ry of State of tbo State of Now Jeney, do
hereby «rt)fy that the raid corporation did,
on the filth da; of July, 1904, file in my office
a dnly oxocated and attested consent in wri-
ting to the dissolution of said corporation, ex.
eouled by nil the-«to,ckholder« thereof, wbich
>aid content and tbo record of the proosedingt
aforesaid are new on file in my aaid office IB
provided by law.

In testimony whereof
I" Seal of the Secretary 1 I hive hereunto set

•j of tbe State of > my hand and affiied
( New Jersey. ) my official seal, at
' . - —— Trtnton, this 0fth

day of July, A. D. one thoniand nine hundred
and four. ' —

8. D. DIOKINSPK,
Secretary of State.

29-34. pr. bill, $0,00 I

A sail^honee-boat is beioebuil
near the Slack homestead. Mala Eoad
by several young men, mostly glase
CDtters. ft tneaanrea 12 x2& feet over
all. the cabin being about six feet high
and measures about 13 by 16 feet.
When completed, Wm. H. Burgees will
Jiaal it down to the Molllca Biver- A
One time is,anticipated by thalrailders,
during vacations. i
. HSf Base-ball g'ameS both morning
and afternoon, to-day. At ten o'clock
there Will be a game" at Base-Balf Park,
between the regulars and a nine called
"Yanagaos,'« composed mainly of men
who WBTR giants In tho opott te-daj

. Schwarz's ̂ Greenhouse
12th St. and. Chew Road.

-Deeigaa-mado op at flhertest notice;

I date hereof, wherein Arthur Elliott is petition,
(•er and yen are defendant, you are required to)
I appear and answer the petitioner's petition on I

Fnneral designs a specialty. Baskets
, rnnd designs for balls, parties,

weddings, etc. ' . .

By virtoe ofa_wrU^fjerlfaoiaBP to
' "

not BO long gone. Joe Herbert will
pitch forHhem ; Ed. Jodca behind the
sat; £. A. Cordery, Lew Conley, Jobrj
Tell, Charlie Sooll, Wifl. Keyser, Rlslev,
and Morris filling positions aa assigned.
This will be a-'feoo'd game. At 2:30,
he Atco team will try conclusions with

our home nine,—early, that the crowd
may have time to see the Italian prof-
usion.

46T* What him become of that Town
Ordinance (passed July 11,1868) which
equirecPa license for all such peripatetic
nstitutions as merry go-rounds and

circuses ? Not so many years ago, ibejr
iBlTlTprtR~a1ftfl<rTnto the treasury Jor

I the privilege of doing business here.
[poor printer, aboemaker, or

CBEDITOKS.
K>UM of Jofin A.'Qalnn, deaeasad, , •'

.PurirUMit to «h« order of Eniannel C.fih»ner
8nn«g»ta,nf ti» Oonn»y of Atlantlo, made o&
th*tw«ntj.»j«h Oay ol , Maro'h, nineteen hnu*
dwd si>4 four, on' tho application of the
nnd«rilgn«d, Udminlitrator of ioi>l dooodent
notice is hM«byglr«n to the oredltora pf th«
Hid deoedtftf to exhibit to the snbjcriher
lindtr o»th or afflmjetiod, their debts,
*nd ciaton »galnH the estate of tfie
dsnt^flffiin nine m6p(Hr7riff
they WH1 bo*orever barred fromlor

_Tfee_Boofelets,

Chas. Cunningham, M.D.
physician and Surgeon.

W. Second St., Hammontqni
Office Hoara, 7:30toXO:00A.M. -

, "l:OOto3;Odand7:OOto9:pOp.M.

as the Chancellor shall think equitable and
just. 'The said petltidn is filed against yon ,
for a divorce Irom the bonds of Matrimony.
Dated May 31st, 1904. ; ,.:.

. •-. A. J.KING, Solicitor.
24 St. pr.f. 7.20. ,— Hammonton, N. J.

Tuesday. Anc. 23,19O4.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said day,
at the B'mmonton House, in Hammonton,

FENCE

> H. Bernshouse
Insurance Agent

Notary Public, ~
ramissipner of Deeds,

tUt ti .kelp, <l«nj, till, JmibH ua KcranwnU Itnk
uimlni Utt am. .1 Moum Ho!]; by lt» M. ], tarn Co.;
M

x nc
Hfa

Ave.
Hammonton;

«M1 »lro loicrwoTu with ndu plcttti, (rairaltr «ulnta
na.Il will urn ur tuxt, pooIUf, boji, tc. Ii via not iu
Win prop«rlr Mrelclied. Ploieu oknoot Ix pttlted out md
need, no bmrl noder ll. Poiumt;b< from 10 to 1« (I. .put
race* an from S t» Ufa. pa n. Llbtnl term, to »icnu.
DnerlpUn prin lin Mt on «ppUc»UoS.

THE REW «KH FIHCE CO., MOUNT HOlll. M.I.

' 4 ~>

_ Lyford B everage
Wot aryr Public

/ for New Jersey,
tenders his iervices.

Fenaton vonohers executed.
Hammonton.N. j, ~~~--.

THE R ACYCLE
- " THE EASIEST

running wheel In the market

Improved Crank Hanger
Call and see it.

John F. Leed,

If yoa are thinking of painting your
Jfonse,, drop me a postal card and I
~ j- will be glad tfl give"eBttffiSler——^r

Wm. B. PLEASAJSTON, ",
. KLWOOD, N. J.

House Painter and Decorator. ^

Si" J. E. MONTHS g5

All that certain traot of land and premises,
lying and being in the town of Hammonton,
county of Atlantic and state of New Jersey,
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning a( Ihe westerly-eorner of-land
owned by one Helser, in the middle of tho BO-
called ChewRoaa, twenty scren rods and fif-

_leea. link;, sonth-froin^-the southerly oorner-of
land owned by Greenmount Cemetery Compa-
ny; thence [1] along the weiterly line of the

.JBelter-landr-elghleen roda to-» point; - thence
[2] at right angles with first line/ in a north:
westerly direction, ten rods to a. point'; thence
[3] parallel with first line, fourteen reds to a
poiut in the centre of Chew Road •" thenee [4]
along the c ntre of Chew-Road eleven rods to
the place of beginning. •-„_•..

Seized us the property of Domenioa'Rava
and taken in execution at the suit of Bonja-
inin Fogletto, and to be sold by

8AMUEI, KIRBY, Sherifc
Dated JdJy 18,1904.

pr.fee7$9.00 ~

for all he's worth, and pays tax to
support tht- local government. These
traveler* come and go, taking with them
more or less of tbo people's money (if is
said the receipts vOi the last merry-go-
round exceeded six Jbundred doll&re in
three weeks),'enjoy the'protection of
municipal law, and pay in nothing.
Is it right ?.; -."*_;_-.::.— -_._•-- •_•-'..s•':•_:•..--.-.. .-..

ToVh of Haiflmonton, beautifully
iUustrated, have just been issued by
the Board of Trade. Every citizen
is entitled to a copy, free of charge,
which may be procured by calling
on the Secretary, Dr. Charles Cun-
ningham, at his residence, Second
Street.

Additional copies may be obtained
by ^paying the following prices
eight fer 25 cents; three for 10
cents; or 5 'cents each. These prices
inclu.de envelppes for mailing, when

^i»i^*:/-.'^;';-'V •

Terms—&1-26 Per Teav.
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BASE-BALL.t&r If you can't come, Telephone

Adminlstrstor, Hanaionton, N. J.

'booklets-
AT OUE END ' '

We're waiting to take your telephone order to send out for your prescription
and then deliver the medicine promptly, without extra, charge., Also, your
order for Toilet Requisites, Sick Boom Supplies, Household
Articles, or any drag store goods that yon may want in a hurry and have
not time to come and get.. Telephoning is the qulok, convenient, easy, and
satisfactory way to shop, if yon call the right number—24-Y. If we haven't
what yon want, it is our pleasure to order at once. " *

, Red Cross Yharmaoy,—Matlack & Pierson.
If you get Jt at the Red 'Cross Pharmacy, jt is good.

,the Secretary, from P. H. Jacobs,
Chairman of Printing Qominittflo

at Heneon's news room.",
The cost of these booklets largely

exceeds the .abovei prices, ;and all
mon^y obtained from their sale will
be kept separate from the general
fundBibftb^e Board of Trade, And be
used exclusively for advertising the
Town lin other ways.

UNDERTAKER EMBALMER

ELWOOD P. JONES.
Successor to

words (Or lesg)
in the Republican

7Ag«Ut8atliVATEBFOBD.

LAEEVIEW Greenhouse
-• "• Central Aye.i Hammooton

WATKW ft- NICHOLSON, Props.
Jloflsts and.L»ndsoap« Gardeners. Fine

Assortment of Palms, -Table Ferns,
nod Bedding Plants. •

Cut Flower*, loose and ia designs.

Eli H. Ghandler,
Attorney&Counselor

. cH- •' At Law. >• '.
Atlltz Building, EnmtDonton,

JJliclsetone Hulldlnff, ' • '
14 and 10 B. Tounessee Aye,
AtUritlo City.

JH H nmmonton on Haturdayn
Practice In «11 Oourti of ltd State.

Money for first mortgage loan*
• 1 \

EVERY
LESTER
PIANO

tWEST

DOWN TRAINS. • • ' . ' •: "'. '

Ace.
p. ni.

•130
437
448
465
605
6 16
622
5M

•584

645

604
623

Ace.
a 'Us

son
803
820
829
838
887
.904
913•a a

8,68
10,15

Ex.

800
806

8"89

::;:;:

Ace.
p.m.

600eon
820
628
638
6 S3
659
709
•715
7 21
780

....M

' -

jun.

644
550

o"23

«"S7
fl60

Ace.
p>co.

500
508
516

582
54*
548
856
6ft)
ti 04
610
6 20
627
645

EJ

1W
1052

1125

U38

Ace.
a. m.

1045
1053
11 03
11 09
11 19
11 85
It 41
11 49

1157
1205

!il~.-

Acc.
«.D3.

832
840

IS
007
920
8Z5
983
9B7

949
9 CO

1007
1078

6 85 10 27 9 15 ...... 7 rt) 6 W I'M ](> 40

STATION

Duojcct to cbaoge.
!; t P TRAINS.

/...,. '

Lr .Fhlladiliihlt. .\ Ar
...... _Canidcn „......„;

-D«ildoDflcId....i...
......... Klikwood,...—.

Waterfori' ...,.'. .A

...WfiSIlow Jc. (r«)..,J

....Hammonton ....:
'̂ "".'iSiri: H»rt>5r.'»!!!i
...... A tUntlc CUT......

Ace.
fcm.

731
T2»
7.1$
7 Wl
047
054
82"
(. 18
ti 12
B W
BOO

......

......

Ace*
n.m.

835
S-Z7
817
810
7 69
747
740
7 25
7 Ifi
711
70S
«55

6 30
A 20

E*p.
«. th

-811

"f'JS

700

p. a.
180
1 42
1 SO
1 23
112

1265
1247
1144
1287
1280

Z7

Ace.
I'.nf
jra
569
548
643
650
6 IK
518
605
500
150
4 4ft
TSff
481

407

Smn
Aco
•411.

1*43
937
l»2b»ai
910
J67
862
845
*840
886
8 30
Kit
818
7 66
7 46

fiun
ACM
|>.»i

5ft5
047sna
880
618
6«i
4St
448

488
4 28
4 18
40G

382
• Stops only on notice to conductor or »cent, or on signal.

Morning exprew down, le«Tf«Phl!». 4^0, Hunmontoo 5.39, AUsnllo 6.20. -
ri.— Fbllada. 6X10 *.m., H«tnjnonton 6JX), AUanHo 030.

'Afternoon expnn down, 'letvei Fhllada. at 3,00, Hamntdnton 8.40, Atlantlo 4^0.
Evening ixprew up, lean* Atlantlo at S.30, Hammonton 6^9; Pbllad*. at 6 45. •

' .. . Bondnjn,— Atlantic W5, Hammonton (.15, PhU»d«. 7.0U. ', . ..
Sararday OMH, exprou learo Follad*. 1.00 p.m., HanimontoB 1.40, arrlrlng at Atlantlo 3.10.

W W ATTEBBDHY. qen>l Manager. • J B •ko
' -" " " o«o w BOTD, Oen'l Pasi'r At t!. s

. ftu'e't Trafflo llanacu
'

Has, our full and specific guarantee.
You run no risk; but it is to the credit
of the instrument that we have never been
required (o enforce it. It

LASTS
A LIFETIME

DREER'S
Garden Book

for 1004

Send for new illustrated catalogue and
-; easy payment plane.

In In lh« h«nd§ of «v«ry lov.r of
•omr», »ro».r ol T»t«Ubl.i, «n4 f«rrn«r In
Mil country. ConUIni wl p<«i and i!x
ti!r,l'-cl«i> full p«r« colored pl»l«i. Illui-
«r«llnc lUrl/ Chry»anth<ngm», Xilin,
Forpl". O«rd<n I'lnhi und V«|tl<bUi.
Fill uf v«lu«bl< cullunl lnr«rm«llon »n4
tlrti on thi b««ullry|q» «f iht hom, gir-

\ SMI *r »«l) I* «ny nUn,i »n r
l«f i.c In tUw»i or illr«r. Wltk »ch tofr
I*' S»4 t.nttnt r>ckn(« mh, Dror'i

lrUy t>ttt\tl.

tEENMY A. DKKU.

P. A. NORTH & Co.
1308 Choetnut Street

• . • .
PHILADELPHIA,

Atlantic City R. R.
DOWHTBAIHS.

Friday. July 1,1004.
._ Subject

Sund
p. m.

Too
6 12
519
817
S4D
A 44

.66U
• 002

619
625
632
689
«47
O W I
704

UP TBA1NB.
Sund Buud

880
840

008
912

034

9 4&

PJI1. p.m.

600
6 12
821

Ac
p.m.
6*80 6 10 1 00
« 42 6 20 t 10
650 628

H 89668 6SB
8 4 4
B 40 7 18 8 64
700
705

7JI
f726
783
741
7 40
8 O'l
8 10

7 111

•12850

7 28 6 10
0 18

T0» T-SrOTJ)
T 14 7*2 <I26

769 0 ffl)

641
(1471
A«4
706

1144

7 1«2 10 ISXJB H JO

>.m,

looOOf.U
110U8 12

021
680
6 4 4
6 19
7110
7 06
700
7.11

113^7 21
7 W
7 SO
7 41
7411
80!!

'l-TAIIOW

fblU'lftlhlr

a.m..

t 26

.... lUddun Iltljiliii..
,:l*fturrl ~

« 10 H 14 10 ]
« 05 8 08

H 00
ft SiS

wnjunc,.
(>d»r Droo> „

..... BemmoDtoD ......

.....V»g liatbor

..Uliulirtli» Jnnr

»..Ail»>llrOII<>~...

8 1 1
51'5

s a

7 4M5 m 7 .n
6i2r>7 IV
nun * is
5JI57 IU

1 70S
1 »8
6 CI
U IK

102S

ll IW
!• W)

Ml'5
1115

(M4

i (Bun
P.m « »^«

U 25 0 AO 9 85 IBS.
" 10 tt 88 0 14 « 40 •

907081
868623665

«40
630
6!!8

6 M
ft 10

4 x»
42(1
4 in H 61
4 in
flr.n
H6A

N48B09.
8 i« » 67

4 88 » 04 (104

w

744

. 6 44
Hl«»40
»i2 6 -a

620
7 60 5 IS
781 50*

A01
785462
7 'ir> 4 4t7 Mi4 n-

Honlng»prew dawn InrM Pblla. at S.UO, lUrnroonton 8.44. Atl.nllo O.ll.j
Up acconinodatlon Inure. Hammnuion at BtS6a.ni,, rrtchlnt Phll.d*. at 8,55.
Monilog expreu np lf»»w Atlantic 7.00. Hammonton 7.20, arriving »t Plillilda, nt 8.10.;
Afternoon txprcM duwn leaf M PhlU. at 3.00, lUmmonlon B.4I, En lUrbor 5 64, Atlanlle 4.1,1.

flolnoon «xprMS up IMTM AtUntlo at 4.30, lUmraonton 6.04. P(il!«d«. 8.W).
Ktenliig oxpreH down l«a»« PlilUtV nt 4.IW, llommonlun 5.11, ami AtUntlo 8,45,
Kvonlng expreM down !«•»« 1'lilli.In. A.40, Ilimroonton 0.22. arrlrlnk at Allantlo 7X10,
Weekday nl|bt aocoml down leavu I'lillai|a. at 8, rnuhlng lUmmoninn at 0,11.
Mali! expreu np !«.»«• AtUntlo at OJ)0, Keg Iftrbor 0.12, ll.mmonlon 10.07, Phllida. 10.(10, ;
Sunday night axprew up IMTM All.ullo 0.30, K« ll.rlicr U.»'A Hammonton 7.00, l'hltad«lplil« 7,60.
Hunday erenlnf »»tir«M duwu lemoi Phllnd*. 7.16r<Uucnmonton V.rtl, Atlantlji H,2n,
Bund.jf morning nfrttt up IWTH Atlantic at a.!IO*I.iuiu.oton 10.00 I'lillada, 10 60.

A. T. PIOB, Oon. Hupt, KDSQN J. WIKKN, 0»n. Pawtninr Agrni

1 i

It will only cost One Cent

if-York
free

to buy • jionlsl card and send to The New-'
Trlbuntt F»rmor, Now York OH;, for *
specimen copy. ,

Tbe New-Yoik Tribune FaiDur l& * Kntkti .
si Illustrated Agrlaulluml Weekly forP«rm«ra
•nd their families, and EVERY Uaue «ont*l»8

' mutter liiKtruotlre aud entertaining to EV1C11Y
member of tbo family.

Tlie prlca la »l |5er yt»r, bnt If you like It
you o*n secure It wltu your rUnimoutou paper,
tb« Bouth Jersey It«public«n, *t t. bargain.
Both pipera one year for only fl.25.

Bend your order and money to tbfl

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN,
Hainniouton, N. J.

W. A. HOOD & CO.
Office and Residence, 216 Bellevue Ave. Phone 3-Y

Flowers, Figures, etc., for funerals and
memorial services, furnished on short notice.

-raera-
We have as good a

BLENDED WHEAT^

arid as good a

SPRING WHEAT

FLOUR

as therein in the market*
Our price on them

is right. •

Try our

Lard & Butter
Both vie first-class.

•Our prices on

BALL MASON Jars
Tin pans, and

Wax Strings
i are low.

GEORGE ELVINS,

J. A. OFFIOEE,
OMNBUAL

HOUSE PAIWTEB.
Central and Park Aye*., Hammonton.

330 IT

__"Tho Bpworth Loauno 'Tlonlo
Supper," Rlveo Wodnetaay evening,
exceeded oven the expectations of .tbote
ID obATBO. Several who purchased
tlokoU arrlrod too Into for supper (put
tip In floo boxoa), bat tbo committee
are ready to make this right.

Iff- The Keystone, or IDte^Btat^B
Telephone Co., aro location a central ID
the Uwl Eitftte

Young People's Societies.
Thin spaoo IB devoted to the Interests ol

- the YonoR Peoples Sociellesof the veuaons-
Churches., Special Items of interest, ncd
announcements are solicited.

T. P. 8. C. E.,—Presbyterian Churcb:
Meets Sunday evening, at 7:00.

- Topic, "How to Break down the spirit
of caste." Ja*. 2 : 1-9; Matt. 23:

_ 8-12. Leader, Clarence Little field.
8. O. E.,—Baptist Cburch:

Meets Sunday evening, At 6:45.

o"f caste." Jas. 2 :1-9; Matt. 23:
8-12. .Leader, Mrs. John Yonag.

Jr. C. E., Sunday afternoon at 8:00:
Topic, "The Mizpab Coveoant."
Gen. 31: 43-55. Leader, Elmer
Lenz.

Epworth League,—M. E. Church:
. Meets Sunday evening, at 7KK).

Junior League on Sunday afternoon,
. at" 8.00 o'clock. Topic, "Our

country." Judges 18': 10.
Y. P. O. U.,—Unlvursalist Church:

Meets Sunday evening, at 7.45.
.'.- Topic, .^The,_aplrit^oL.covetoiiwesa.

How it harms the Individual. The
need of guarding against It to-day."
Ex. 20 : 17 ;1 Tim. 6 : 1-12.
Leader, Miss Irma Cbalfaat

A cordial invitation is extended to all
__to attend theso meetln»i.---r.-

Church Announcements.
.1 • ". • * :

Nollo«i of Cburoti meetings are of pnbllo
Interest, nnd no cliargo la made for their
Insertion. Weekly changes are urged. '

Baptist Ohuroh. Rev. Wiltthbe W.
Williams, Pastor. 10.80 a.m., "Paal'i
way of looking at life." 7.45 p.m., "The
two master spirits."

M. E. Churoh,—Ito». O. R. Middloton
Pastor. 10.80a.m., preaohlDg by the.
Pastor. • 7.00 p.m.,.one hour oervloe,
fourth in aeries on "Dark spots on bright
character*," "f laying with temptation."

ProBbyterion Churoh. — Rev. H.
Marshall Thurlow, Pastor, will preach.

UpJvoraftltat Churoh.— The Eev. J,
Harner Wilson, Pastor, 11.00 a.m.,
"John Hurray, the Methodist who gave
Unlversaltoiu t« America." /

8t Moik'« Church,—Rev, Paul F.
Hodman, Rector. Sunday services as
usual.

Of On tho tennis court, Saturday^
three elogles were played.f- between
Thayer and Doerfel, 0-0; Holdrldge and
Wass, 1-0; Thayer and Waae, 6-0.
The challenge gamen between' Mossra.
Holdrldgo and Doer lei and Tbayer and
Waas, resulted 0-2 nnd 0-0.

M)T Volunteer Fire Company w|ll
have to Invent some other kind of drive-
way Into their building. It looks to us
as though they would be'Compelled to
lower their floor, as tho ""drop" is too
eteflp already, and will be worse when
It runt Into the gutter, Instead of going
over it. ' ' ' , "

There were two games last Saturday.
IB the morning, the regulars, with some
changes, played tbe.'Tanigaos," com-
posed of former 'home'players, who did
well, considering that they were not.iu
practice, and had 'never all played
together. The score—

R IB PO A E
Hammouton RegnlarsM. ......

Bailey, o ......... » .......... 0
HWdlnleffer.Zfr _...:;.. I
Sears, 3b ......... .. ........ 0
Myrose, p .. ......... ........ 8
Abbott, Ib ........... ._. 2
Slack. SB ---- ...... ------ 1
Roger* If....... ....... ...... ;1 '

o
Coggeyirt ;0 2 0 , 0 0

.Ynnlptnn
8 7 24 9

Setley.Zb
Keyser, rf

J Wolaelfler, o....
Conley, If.
Herbert, p
Scull, 8.b ...........
Blsleiy. Ib
Lovoland, ss .. .,
Mathis.ef.

, if 2 21 4 T
Hommonton .„ 0 2 a-0-8: 2 0-x... s—
Yanlgnna ......... 1 1 00 0 0 0 0... 2 ,
Bans corned...Ham l

Left on bases...Ham 8, Tan 8

Stol en bases -. H Wolsleffer, My rose. Slack,
Abboti 2. Keyser, Conley, Lovehutd 2, Scull 3.
Mathls 3

Base on errors...Ham 6, Y«n 4
Bane on balU...By Myroao 4. Herbert 6
Bit by pitched ball...8<3all
Miese<i tbirdBUitte...Balley
Umpire, Watt. Time, 1.2S

In the afternoon, th« Atcos, a good'
stout nine, made things Interesting,—
tbe score being as Follows:

Hammon ton „.„.,.". —
Angelow.o ....
Wolsleffer, 2b
Bears. 8b,
Myroao, ss»
Bailey. Ib
Abbott, rf
Slack. p....»«
Rogers, If ~,

tr
..H., 2

....„ 1
w. 0

„..,„. 0
Nay lor, of. 1

8
2
0
Si
0
0
8
0
0

\6 12 27 18 1

Peacock, of »«......„. 0 8
Buble, If... l tf
Koebler.Sb .M 1 1
Winter, Ib .„...< . 0 0
Ftaner.ib .....»..; 0 1
Young, rf „.....„ o ... 1
Camplon.o _. ^

Johbitooe, p ...•.-.„..... 1
S . 1 3 4 8 4

UamtnonUjn . . .02 8 • o 0 0 l -x— 0
.Atoo__ .....00 8 .0 2 0 0 ' 0 0— &
Runs earned...Atcol
Two base Uli»...Abbott. Oomplon

"BttBrlfloe~hlU...ADbott '' T, — - -
•Left on ba»««;.,Hai> 7, Atco6 r

' Btraokout...8lnok 1, Johnstone 5.
Stolen buses.,.Bulley, Itocera, Nuylor,
. ' Peacock, KueliUr n
. JDooble play«...Black to Angelow to Bailey
BMO on errors...Ham S
Baie on bain...8laclc 4, Jobnstono 8

' Bit by pllobed ball... Winter, Bates
Mluod third strike. .Angolow I
Umptrc, Watt. Time, 155 •

Tfbo echodulo Tor July is as follows:
23, Caledonian A. 0.
SO. Wlnelow A, O. ' ' ..

t&~ Harvey Beach, a veteran soldier,
and one .of . the earliest Bottlers in
Uammooton, died last Sunday morning
of consumption, at his home Jo Moj's
Landing, aged 71 yoaro. We made bis
acquaintance) during tho winter of 1805-
0, and ever found him a good friend.
He WAS a member of Qen. D. A. Rueaell
Post, of this, place. ' Ills remains were
brought hero and buried la Oakdalo
Cemetery on Wednesday. ' \

t&T Repeated efforts have been mado
during tbu past week or so, to burn over
certain bogs la iho northora ssatlon of
Hammopton. Thu perpetrators will not
get off very euy, if caught, as tho llao
penalty has boon romoyed aud severe
Imprisonment provided for.

ttif Another of tho Interesting men's
meetings will bo held to-morrow after-
noon, at thr«o o'clock. In Jackson's
Hall. Or. John L. Yard, a medical
practitioner In Philadelphia, and exam*
Inor for a prominent Insurance compa-
ny, will make tho address. Dr. Yard
Is spending his fourth eqintueT In Ham-
m,onion. and It known to many. All
mun and boys nro luvitod.

For Unpaid Taxes.
For year 1003

Pabllo notice is hereby gfyen by A. B,
Davit, Collector of the Town of Ham.
monlon, county of Atlantic, that he will
sell at public sale':all the lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and real estate
hereinafter mentioned, foe the shortest
term for which any person or persons
will agree to take the same and pay the
tax lien thereon, including interest: and
costs of sale.

The said sale will take place at the
Town Council Room, Hamtnonton, on

SaturdayrAuff. 6th, 1904,-
At one o'clock in the afternoon of said
day. The said lands, tenements, her-
editaments and real estate so to be sold,
and the names of the persons against
whom the said taxes have been laid on
account of the same. . and the. amount of
taxes laid on account of each, parcel, are
as follows, viz :

Block Lot
It
67

p 85
. 47

Berry,,George ....... ........ 6 G • 1
8 81
8 101

Abbott, T........~ ..... '.. ....... 17
Anastasla, P, bal . ........ 10
Atkinson, Hannah, Eat 7
Barstow.JM ............

,
Bazby.JW
Bazby.MrsH, But

Cloud, Jane, Est . 13

~47
45
38

Acr. Tax
15 SI 16
10 1911
6 116

10 116
226-100 116

2 854
17100 58

688
290
348
870
290

"174
174

68

40,45 80
42 40

44,62 100
— 40

Crocs & Moore...
Dudley, Thomas
Elvins, Win A, But .

41
3

1
16
17
5H
8

Emllev, Mrs E.... 4
English. Rosette _ 6 M
Fldell, Cbas & Ellis.— 17
Freadenthair, W.... S
Qorella, Joe -—. 5 B
Qlffocd, Jonathan........ 17
GoaW(QeoE) ...~ . 8
Qreea, CW............. ' 7
Hannam. M A 13
Hopkins, C O .-.. 14
Hooper. E p _..... „. 6 ti
Hnenes, Wm....~. ~.. 6
Kesler, Mary. ...~— 7
Kisselbaoh.Chas... ....... 7
Kirn bride. James 17
Upplncott, Nathaniel „ 16
—_ ••- Samuel is
Love.EBtrtoK——»™ 2
Martin, JT ~~- IB
Matheya, O W.._...-~... 18
MoNnmara.Mory, Eat... 6 J ,
MoWllllama ..... . 6 M
Killer, G F.Est..̂ -..... 1
Nones. G W ...._..._....... 7
Penza, Lnlgl. E«l̂ ...-.. 0
Polambo. p. bal z
Hnebner, George, or

George Rehman..™.. 2
Rue. Jennie 8 .............. 6 M
Baurman. Yorkls , „. 1 31
Stafford, Samuel............ 17 82.83
Tbayer. H, Eat 17 21
Tlobnor.AN ~~. 7
Tnrpln.Mra „.'. 16
Wafter. MraS.... 1
Weymouth Farm Lot

I o

„.;,"'.;';]' 17'
Vlneland Oronborry Co 18
Rlley, Peter 4
Turobl. Antonio, Eat... 1
Cnknown owuers......... i

2
17

vsr
22
10
'40.
20 174
10 116

29 1390-100 1 16
19 4 40100 5 80
112 2% 58
23M 1 68
89 12-100 68
34 6. 58
69 . 10 1318
4014 68-1001028
10 20 116

102 17-100 68
- 619-100 174

1 680
20 116

17-100 174
3H 3 48

i 1 58
6 5G

8540100289
_ 5 H

zr • n
6.7 1918-100 lit

4 24 2S2
13 '23-100 118
20 23-100 1 Iff

8 1 18
5 t It

10 1218
20 444

83
9

18
54
44

28
8

10
24.25

86
16-

28 10 1218
" 11-100 53

'80 522
12
20

84 619-100
20.21 6

20.

<NO.63>)"
Relble. John, I

89
85'
45
2

S
41
18

Si
IH
116
110
174

20
10

"68"
100

2
17
10
20

.10
10

174
,528
290

68
118
232
116
3 Si
1 16
116

•82 cents co*t« in each case, and Inter-
e»tat the rate of-12 p«rt)antr. until paid,
will be added. Back taxes, If - apy, will
be made known at time of sale.

Tax may be paid any time before sale.
Dated July 2nd, 1904.

A. B. »AVI8, Collector.

Bring in orders for

BERRY TICKETS.
-They are as toop^ M olotb

You oan't break them

ALL THE

DAILY PAPERS
AND

PERIODICALS.
Stationery & Confectionery.

317 Bellevne Avenue, \

Hammonton. N. J.

Jobtt Prasch, Jr.,
Furnishing

Undertaker
and Embatoer

Twelltn St., between railroads.
Phone 8-5

Hammonton, N. J.
All arrangements for bnnals madft»
and oarefallv executed.

-

Oil Stoves

-Jxy-
WILLIAM BAKER.

No. 25 Third Street,
Hammonton.

J. A. HOYLE. J. L. O'

HOYLE & O'DOMELL,

Auctioneers.
Special Attention given

to House Furnisluug Gooda
- ' " > K

Office, Real Estate Bnildrag

Hammonton. N. J.

REPAIRED
arid Eecovered,--

i ' Prom 40 cents up,

Geo. W.Dodd.

Ice Greain

1

- £Z=

To-day
at

SMAIX'SIi ,. • ' ' '
Cor. Second and Bellovue,

'Hammonton;

O, my JBack ! Ouch !
• ' Such sharp nml

la there no relief ?

Yes, our KIDNEY PLASTER will help you.
25 cents.

- LEIB, the Chemist,
. Second St, and Bellevue Ave., Hammonton'

1

F<LTFYOROAN5

L3I LI PIANOS
<HVE LIFE tONG SAHSrACf ION

EASY TERMS
ST. PHILA.

« i

£;::::;:4fe;̂ »̂!,̂


